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WE SELL
250 tons of No. 1 
Alfalfa Hay for sale.
Heintzman and Gourlay
Pianos and Players
I want to get 100 
Cedar Posts.
We sell cheaper than 
elsewhere in Western 
Canada
GET OUR PRICES
Further Particulars Apply
F. R. L DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Be prepared for a shock 
as they will surprise 
you
Kelowna Furniture Co.
m
»rs
r
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Thanksgiving Day^Shoot
T1k> ta rg e t shooting season of 
1912 Wa'f d o w d  0U1 iMioiiuluy by tho 
Rifle Association wit hi uii all-day 
shoot, the 209, 509 and 000 yards 
ranges being shot over twice, m orn­
ing and afternoon. L a s t year, the 
riflemen were favoured w ith  the 
very bent of fall w ea th e r for their 
final field day, but th e  cloudless 
nky wan not really  an fawou/mblo for 
high «coring as the dull g ray  heavens 
of Monday, which produced tho typo 
of light fuvioutred of irlflmnetn, being 
devoid of g lare . Flotr tho  purpose 
of am outing, the  w eath er wau not 
no pleuHumit thin year burt it .did not 
in terfere  w ith  the enjoym ent of the 
day a sport, amJ uoiujj splendid uhotiit- 
ing wan done.
Commencing. a t  tho 200 a t 10 
a. in., only tw o of the  e igh t men 
dhooting made 20  o r over, but five 
w ent over th a t  m ark a t  500, Mr. 
Emertom, who had come up fr'-mi 
Rentictou t h a t ' m orning to  a ttend  
th e ' shoot, pulttimg on a  p -Wsiblej 
while Mm Meugehw, who a.lot in 
fine form th ro u g h o u t the  day, had 
hard  luek im fa lling  to  an in n er for 
his last shot otn siaOre a f te r  m aking 
a s tr in g  of aeVon hulls, including 
the  "sigh ter.” Messina. A llan and' 
Lloyd each reg is tered  a 38. Con- 
ditioms a't the 609 w ere more diffi­
cult, owing to a  few viagrant puffs 
of wind which had  an e ffect on 
several of the scores, bu t Lloyd 
again tallied a' 33 w ith  six bulls
W. 11. Moodie .2—3 -1 3 8 1 2 2—88 
500
T. Allan ............. 5—5 5 5 5 5 5 5—85
F. L. DaviW ........... 5—5 5 5 4 5 5 5—34
A. L. Mcugdntt ...5—5 4 5 5 5 4 5—83 
W. E. Em orton ...4—5 5 5 5 5 4 4—23
1). I). Lloyd ........... 3—5 5 4 4 5 4 5—32
O. C. Rode ........... 4—1 5 4 5 4 5 4—31
W. I I .  Moodie ......2—3 4 4 5 4 3 5—28
G. N. Kemiiody ...5—3 5 3 8 8 4 5 —23
200
IX D. Lloyd ....... 8—4 5 4 5 5 5 5 —83
T- Alin n ........4—4 4 5 4 5 5 5—82
G. C. Rode ......... .4—14 4 5 4 5 5—81
A, L. Meugons ...4—5 4 4 4 5 4 5—81 
W. E. E inert an ...5—5 5 5 4 5 4 8 —81 
W. II. Moodie ......4—4*4 4 4 5 5 4—1)0
F . L„ Davis ... ...... 4—5 4 4 4 5 4 4—80
G. N. Kennedy ...4—4 4 4 4 4 4 4—28
A ggregate 
D. D. Lloyd 98, T. Allan 98, A. L. 
McugoniJ 95, W. E. Em orton 94,
VANCOUVER BOARD OF TRAOE
Visits Orchard City
A p a rly  of about tw enty-five of 
Vancouver's businem men, moot , o f 
them  identified w ith  the .f ru it  in- 
UulHtry, and all leading mem born of 
th e  Board of TVado in th e  Term inal 
City, urrived itn Kelowna last 
Thulrwday om the s. s, "Aberdeen,” 
and were in tho c ity  fa r several 
hours. They all g rea tly  enjoyed 
th e ir  brief vSMiit amd oxpreasod re ­
g re t a t tho mufanoed haute th a t 
winked thorn to rush  fa r th e  boat 
r ig h t a f te r  lulnch, w hich wan taken  
in the  Lake View H o te l in company 
w ith  a num ber of prom inent local 
citizens who acted n» guides to the 
p a rty .
The contingent f in d ’ vu'sltcd the
r .  t .  D » .h  00, a ,  a 'l t o n o  87, w . / ™ * , , *  w i m j ™ „a«k i..e  Wu«*,
„  ,n/r__^  Tr. .................... | w here they  commented on the  ovid-II. I'Moodic 80, 0.1 N. K ennedy 77, 
Grand A ggregate—M orning and 
Afternoon T. Allan 192, D. D.' Lloyd 
102, A. L, 'Meugomd 190, Wi. E. 
Em erton 180, G. C. Radi) 173, F. L.
amt quality  of tlho Crui't i/n wtook, tho 
business iuothods of th e  packing de­
p a rtm en t and tlho man non of g ra d ­
ing and m ark ing  th »  fnuliit boxen.
^  .........................  , Mr. P itca irn  acted  ad inform ationDavis 171, W. II. Moodie 103, G. N. . , , • , . . . .bureau. From  th a t  paint the  p a rtyKennedy 102.
A very init arcs tin g  m atch waB
raid during  the afternoon between 
team s captained by the Captain and 
Vice-Captain respectively, the  sides 
being chosen on the ' basils of the  
scores made during  th e  m orning 
shoot. Each team  th u s  chosen had 
made 855 in th e  m orning, and re ­
m arkably even shooting was again 
done in the  afternoon , the wo:tree be­
ing 359 and 389 respectively. T h
amd an unlucky mag, an d  he was I issue was in d o u b t u n til tho last
closely fallowed bv Allan* w ith  a shot fired, a t  th e  200, which le ft
Who toils all day long exposed to snow, rain and 
cold, should clothe his body warmly and so guard 
his health from Colds and Fevers.
W e want to draw the working man’s attention to
our complete outfit of
Garments, Blankets, Mitts, - Gloves,
steady 32. *
A fte r a hurried  lunch, tho  avail­
able daylight n o t p e rm ittin g  any 
leng thy  in terval, shooting was re ­
sumed a t  000, w hen Lloyd p a t  on 
his th ird  83 to  succession. H igh 
scoring was again, done a t  th e  500, 
Allan heading tho list w ith  a pos­
sible. Mir. Diavis, a young shot whej 
began on the  local ran g e  th is  sea­
son bu/t acquitted  him self l;ke  a
th e  victory w ith  M r. A llan’s men. 
The team s w e re : C aptain’s—Lloyd,
Emerton*, Moodie, R;«a,. Vice-Cap­
ta in ’s—Meugens, Davis, Kennedy, Al­
lan.
P rize  L ist
F ar H ighest A ggregate  
_CLASS A—1, sw ea te r coat, pre­
sented by Lequime Bros.* & Co., D.
Lloyd, 9 8 ; 2, calabash pipe, by 
The McKenzie Co.. L td ., T . Allan,
etc., a  few lines of which we quote below.
H . B . K .  Brand of Sheep lined Coats, 8 oz. 
Brown Duck Shell, for
$6,00
H. B. K. Sheep lined, Corduroy Shell, warm 
' and heavy
.50
H .  B . K .  Sheep lined, Warn bat Storm Collar,
Corduroy Shell
These are good values and cannot be equalled
in the valley.
$9.00
Men s Macanaw Coats, the very heaviest mat­
erial. Pocket all re-enforced with leather facing.
$6.00
Men’s Macanaw Pants, same quality
$5.00
Coat and Pants as above
1.00
H.B.K, Mitts, lined and 
unlined and in all the best 
tans. The famous pinto 
shell corduvan, scorch pro­
of, water proof, lined or
unlined. Per pr. $1.50
Caps for cold weather, fur 
lined and warm. $1.00
A great range to choose 
from.
Men’s Woollen Underwear, 
in every weave and at pric­
es that range from
$1.75 to $7.50
per suit
veteran  on Monday, fo il-w ed  w ith  19 8 ; 3, Conklin ©eK-filling fountain 
34 aawl bnly two on* th e  cither men pen* by W. M. Parke-r & Co.. W. E . 
dropped below 30. GiO.(d wotrk Was E m erton, 94*.
made of the  final ran g e  a t  203, all CLASS B.—1, A uto -S trap  razo r 
but owe g e ttin g  in to  the  3 0 s  and set," by The Moirison-Thompscin 
Lloyd tallying his foulrth 33. H ardw are C., L td ., A7~L. Meugens.
Lloyd amd Allan ran  a p re t ty  race 95 ; 2’ Sulnmecal c ig a re tte  case, by 
during  the day fa r f ir s t  honours, Wk M. Crawford, & Co., G. C. Rose, 
each mam’s agg regates being the  I.8? ’--.'--—
same, m orning and afterqoofni' l n l  CLASS C.—1, p a ir  of fuir-liincd 
order to  decide th e  Graiad Aggre-- gloves, by Thos. Lawsoin, L td ., F .
ga te , it w as neeepfsary fo r  them  to Davvis, 9 0 ; 2, silver photo fram e,
shoot oifif the tie, a  s lg h te r  and J - B- Knowles, G. N. Kennedy, 
th ree  scoring sh o ts  being agreed I > 9» hu niter's kn i'e , fo rk  amd 
upon as th e  test. Allan worn by 4— j ®p°°ai- set, by G. C.i Ro se, W. H.
5 5  4—14 to L k y d  s 5—4 4 5—13. Moodie. 83.
Through th e  kindness mf i Ko I Grand Agginega te
business men a  mum(oer of handsome ( 1’ silver—medal,—presented, by F.
and valuable prices were available I ^  Kmapton, T^ Allan, 192 ; 2, box
for com petition and w ere aw ard- | of “Bravo” cigacis, by F . S. Coates,
D. D., Lloyd, 192 ; 3, rifleimam’s ou t­
f i t  of cleaning rod, brush, oil, “M :f -  
ty ” paste  and srore  hook, by D. 
Leckie, A. L. M eugens, 199. High-
ed as below.
Scores 
M orning 
2 0 J
A L. Meugqps . . .5 -5  4 5 4  4  4  5^-31 e8t m  Clas^ B -p ip e  in  case, by P,
F. L. Davis ... .... .4 - 3  4 5 5 4 5 5 - 3 1  B* Wi;lil e & Ca > L ' Meugens,
W.. H. Moodie ......4 -4  4 4 4  4 5 4 - 2 9  | 1 9 a  H^ hc‘8t “  Olae*? C -to h acco
T. A lim  ... ..... 4 - 4  4 5  4 4 4 4 - 2 9  W- R: F rench . F . L.
G. N. Kennedy ...4—5 4 5 4  8  3  5—29 
W. E. Em erton  ...4—4 4 4 4  4 4 4—28
Davis, 171.
Range prizes, $1.00 each, present
$ 10.
Men s Macanaw Coats, a special line1 we are
clearing at
$4.00
Trousers of the same material
$4.00
Suit, extra special
.00
DON’T  M ISS THIS
German. Sox, 75 c , 1.00, $1.25 
Lumbermen’s Rubbers. All styles, all prices.
G; C, Rose ........ . . .4 -3 ,4  4 5 4  4 4 -^28  cd by th e  KelowiiMi Rifle Association,
D. D. Lloyd ........... 4 - 4  4 5 4 ,4  4  3 - 2 8  f<>r ^  a t  each distance.
M orning—200, A. L . .... M eugens, 3 1 ;
w  _  • n _ _ ■ 500, W. E. E m erton , 3 5 ; 600, D. D.
W. E. Em erton ...3—5 5 5 5 5 5 5 —35 , ,  . 0 0 . ■ . . .  n  ^Lloyd, 83. Aftemoom—200, D. D.
A. L. Meugens ...5—5 5 5 5 5 5 4—34 
T.; Allan ... ......5—5 5  5 4 4  5  5—33
D, D. Lloyd ... ......2—5 3 5 4 5 5  4 - 8 f
G. C. Rose ... ..... 4—5 3 5 4  5 4  5 —81
G. N. Kennedy ...3—5 2 4 4 4 5 4—
F. L. Davis ... ......4—8,5 4 5 4 2 4—27
W- H. Moodie ......0—8 5 2 2 5 4 5—26
600
D; D. Lloyd ... ......5—5 3  5 5 5 5 5 —33
T. Allan ... “ 4—5 4 5  5 4  5 4 - 3 2
A. L. Meugens ...5—5 5 5 3 4 4 4 —30
\.
KELOWNA B .  C .
W. E. E m erton  ...2—4 3 4 4 4 5 5 —29
G. N. Kennedy .5—4 4 3 3 5 5 4—28 
W. H. Moodie .:....2—3 4 5 8 4  5 4^-28
G C. Rose ... ......2—5 5 4 5 4  2  2-^27
F. L. Davis ... ..... 0 —4 3  4 2 3 4 3 —23
A g g reg a te
A. L. M eugens 95, D. D. L loyd 94, 
T- Allan 94, W.. E. E m erton  92, G.
C. Rosie 86, Gv N. K ennedy 85, W.
H. Moodie 83, F . L. Davis 81. -
A fternoon  
600
D. D. L loyd ... ......3—5 5  4 5 4  5 5 —33
T. A llan ... ......8 ^ 5  5  4 4 4  5  4—81
A. L. M eugeap ...2—5 4  5 5 8  4  5 —81 
W . E . E m erto o , ...5—5 4 4 3  4 5  5 —80
F . L i D avis ... ......4—4 5 5  4  8 8 2 ^ - 2 6
G. C. Roae ... 3 4 4  5 2  2 5 —25
G. N. Keponedy ...3—5 2  4 4  8 2  8 —28
Lloyd, 3 3 ; 500, T . Allam, 3 3 ; 600; 
D. D. ’Lloyd, 33.
M onday’s shooting  w:<und up the  
com petition foir the s ilver medals 
offered by th e  Association* f it the 
best foux agg regates made w ith  the  
governm ent allowance of free  am­
m unition, fired thOs y ear d u rin g  the 
m onth  of October, the  sc.ires were, 
a s  follows:
Com petitots ..psinig ' any rifles— 
M edal, T* Allans 9S, 96, 94, . 9 1 -  
to ta l, 8 7 9 ; average, 94 .75 ; A. L. 
M eugens, 95, 95, 87, 74—to ta l,. 351; 
average, 87.75 ; G. ‘ C. Rose, 88, 87, 
86 ;: 83—to ta l, 3 4 4 ; : average, 86.
Com'petitors using th e  ord inary  
rack  Ross,. ' Mairk II, w ith  open 
s ig h ts—Medal, G. N. Kennedy, 85, 
85, 85, 82—to ta l, 8 8 7 ; average,
84.25. M r. Kepmedy won a sim ilar 
m edal la st y ear w ith  a to ta l of 318 
points, and his shoo ting  th is  year 
shows a m arked im provem ent.
New .members jo ining in 1912, 
using  any rifle—M edal, W. H. -Moodie;,
> J3, 81, 80, 79—to ta l, 8 2 3 ; average;; 
80.75 ; F. ,L. Diavia, 90, 83, 81, 67 
—to ta l, 8 ^ 1 ; average, 80.25.
walked to  th e  Farm orS’ Exchango 
p lan t, w'liieoro th e  am ount o f ftost 
quality  apples 'on hand vvari a' revela­
tion' to  m any olf th e  v is ith n , who 
took the g re a te s t in te re s t in w atch­
ing the employees g rad in g  an d  pack­
ing the  f ru it  th a t has made Kelowna 
famous. M r. J . Gibb was p resen t 
a n d . explained the  m ethods of pack­
ing and shipping th e  varie ties of ap­
ples to  d ifferen t m em bers of th e - 
p a r ty  who a re  in th e  wholesale fru it  
bubiniess in Vancouver.' The v isito rs 
w ere invited 'to sample some o f th e  
fru it on hand, and m ost of them  w ere 
m unching apples w hen th ey  le ft 
the  'building.
A rriving n ex t a t  tho new  p lan t 
of th e  Kelowna Canning Coir ■.the 
f irs t th in g  in s 'g h t fo r th e  p a rty  
was a sm all m ountain of pum pkins 
on the  p la tfo rm . I t  w as carefu lly  ex­
plained to  thef v isitors by a local 
M unchausen th a t  tlhe pile of yel­
low' beauties waS sim ply . a hbw 
varie ty  of Kelowna tam at.ies, bu t it  
is doubtfu l if they  accepted the  ex­
planation. M anager F ra se r  m et 
the  p a rty  a t  tho door and showed 
them  all th ro u g h  the  p lan t "froth 
tru c k  to keelston*.” To say th a t  they 
Were amazed a t  th e  m agnitude of 
the  business, is p u ttin g  it. mildly, 
and when in formed t  h a t tom a to  a rip s  
range from 20 tons to  even; 50 t:ms 
to  the  acre and th a t  Kelowna would 
soon be needing half-a-dozen can­
neries, if trransporta tion facilities 
were provided to  handle th e  p ro­
duce, th ey  beg an  to realize, as th e ir  
rem arks evinced, the  need* for ra il­
roads and more railroads, and -fctr 
closer re la tio n s  between the Okan­
agan and th(e Coast cities. -"Kiss 
is an eye-opener to  me,” Said one cf 
the  p a rty , and he spoke foe *his 
friends as well
Every phase of th e  process of 
canning f ru it  and Vegetables w4s 
showrn the  v isitors add also  the  use 
of th e  by-products and. the  m anu- 
fac tu re  of. cider and bo ttled  “so ft 
d rinks.” The vast pilo of canned 
f ru it , on th e  top flour o f  th e  build- 
ing, w-as last visited. Looking a t  
th e  pyram id of finuit, piled row  upon 
row  in i ts  "shining a rm our” ; "Tihis' 
looks like ’buBinrasa,” chorused ' th e  - 
delegatee. , And i t  certain ly  did.
A very brief b u t thoroughly  in te r­
e s tin g  and instructive, v isit was n ex t 
paid to  the local c ig a r factory* 
w here skilled workm en rapidly  tra n s ­
form ed the  leaf in to  the finished 
cigar. M anager Bowser described- 
th e  m ethod of grow ing, cu ttin g , ' 
handling, and curing  the  leaf, and 
sam ples of tabacct) in  various s ta g ­
es of th e  cutring evolu tion  w ere 
shown th  th e  p a rty , moot of w hom  
accepted M r. B ow ser’s invita tion  to  
“Smoke up” amd sam ple th e  Kelow­
na cigar. M*r. Rolst'on, one of th e  
v isitors, rem arked  th a t  he  had  been 
sm oking Kelowna cigars fo r  over 
a y e a r  and ho alw ays enjoyed thorn.
He considered them  superior to  
m any of t h e ’ h igher-priced im ported  
cigars.
A fte r an ien t in  th e  Kelowna Club 
and lunch, a t  th e  Lake. View, - itAid' 
pairty > boarded th e  ’'Aberdeen?* ■' and  
e f t  fo r tho  tow ns §» th e  sou th .
They would have  g re a tly  appreciated  
an op p o rtu n ity  to  d rive  cut^ th ro u g h  
:he d is tr ic t, .b u t tiihie' . w o u ld ': ' n o t 
perm it.
Amongst; those inoluded in th e  
p a r ty  ve im :
vm
I w
1
1
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L O D G E S
A . F . &  A .  M .
St George's Lodge. 
NO. 41.
R egular iticetlngN on Frl. 
day*, on or before the ful 
moon, a t  H p.m . In Kay* 
m or'i II aU. Bojouriiliitf- 
b re tb ren  cordially Invited.
W . J .  K nox P .  B. W il l it s
W. M. See.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O .O.F.
Meet ft every 
T uoaday In each month a t  H p.m. In Kaynicr’a 
ball. Vlnitlng B rethren arc cordially Invltorl 
to  a ttend .
J . K. MIDDLETON, N. O.
LESLIE V. KOfJICRH, H. H.
S . O .  E .  B . S , 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meets 2nd and 4th Wcdncmlayn, In Keller Dloch. 
a t  8 p.m. V lnitlng Brethren welcome.
J . II. DAVIES, Vrenhlent.
D. H. M U TT, Secretary.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B.C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and E dited  by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
S u b s c r i p t i o n  K a t e s  
(S tric tly  In Advance)
To any addreHH In C anada and all part*  of the 
if rlt Uh Em pire: $1.50 per year. T otheU nltnd  
Hlatcu nut1 o ther forelgu countrica: 92.U0 per 
year.
NewH of nocial events and coinniunleatloiiii In 
regard to m attrrH ol public intcrent will l>e 
gladly received for publication, If fiuthciill- 
ra ted  by the w riter’* nam e and addreHn, 
which will not lx: prin ted  If bo detdreil. No 
m atte r of u ncamlalouM, ilbclloun or hnpcrtln- 
, cu t na tu re  will be accepted.
T o etiHtiro acceptance, all nianuHcrlpt nhould be 
legibly w ritten on one wide of the pa|>oroiily 
Typew ritten copy Ih preferred.
T he C O U RIER does not noccBBarlly endorno the 
BeutlmentN of any  contributed article.
A d v e r tis in g  fLatoe
Claisll td Advertliements—Such an,-For Sale. Lont 
Found, W anted, etc., under heading “ Want 
Ads.”  First Insertion, 2 centu per word; Minimum 
Charge. 25 cent*. Each Additional Insertion l cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge, 15 centu.
land and Timber Notices—30 dayn, $5; 60 dayn, $7.
legal and Municipal Advertising—Firm  hmertlon, 12c 
per Hue; each HubHoqiient Inuertloii, He per 
line.
Rending Notices following Local News—Pubilnhed un­
der licadlnif “  UuhIiiChb Locals,”  3c per wgrd,' 
llrMt liiBertTou; 2c' per word, each Huhucqucnt
limertion. Minimum Charge: first Inuertlon, 50c; 
each HUt>Bc<|iicnt iitBertion, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—K atca ac­
cording to size of Hpactj taken.
C ontract ndvertlnorn will please notice th a t  all 
changes of advertisem ents m ust he handed 
to the p rin ter liv T uesday  noon, othorwlRc 
they cannot bu inserted In the current week's 
Iwsue.
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E D I T O R I A L  N O T E S
wlfie. H o rticu ltu ra l topJoa h iv«  nl- 
wuyn been given as  muoh spaae as 
pobHiblo, ami t h i t  more local m atte r 
lit reg a rd  to  fru it urovvitiic uml m ar 
kctlniK problouui Itan not 'Ihm*u jnib- 
ibfbed in due largely  to the  tndlff- 
uronce o r luzlncow of people vvh» 
could ,havo ouppllod uh w ith  tho m i- 
to r ia l ; In wihiloh connection "Prodo 
ccj-’h’’ «i)Ki;uKUoti for ail in te ro h im ;; 
of IdeuH and experience th ro u g h  our 
ooluuuiH iu u valuable one, a lthough  
he ovtt’jrloOkM the  fact th a t  fJ.r the 
ptuit five yearn tb .v e  has appeared 
a t the top of column* 2, pa^o 2, the 
follow Ltitfs:
‘’Noun of Hocial evieutn and wim- 
muriicutioiiH im jncKairtl to  mattem, 
of putblio InterjHt will 'bo g ladly  ,re­
ceived ifor puibllcatloin, iif au th en ti­
cated  by the Hender'n name and udd- 
rtfWi, which will nor be pi in tod, if 
no desired .”
In Self-D efence
O ur correspondents “ Co-O peration,”  
in la st week’s issue, and “ P ro d u ce r,”  
in th is num ber, m ake such pointed 
criticism s a s  to the m anner in which 
the “ C ourier”  is run  th a t we are 
bound tp  say  a  few w ords in self- 
defence.
We say it in sorrow, not in anger, 
because our ed ito ria l h ide has become 
indurated like  unto th a t of a  pachy­
derm , th a t most of the re a d e rs  of a
R ic h a rd  H . P a r k in s o n  I " ,urTy,:v“ '‘'LllnT,,h° l !0 run i‘ in'finitely better th an  the editor,-, who is
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
G raduate  Toron 'o  University. 
E ngineering  S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P la n s , E tc.
Special attention given to construe 
tion of W aterw orks, and Sew erage 
System s, P um ping  and L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a . B. C.
A .M . C b i i . S o c , C.Hp., f i .C < L .S .,e tc .
SU R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S, IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S , 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .S C .,‘C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions,ZPlans, 
E ng ineering  R eports and E stim ates
Office: R aym er Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 147
B . A . M O O R H O U S E
A .  M .  C A N .  S O C .  C .  E  .  B . C . L . S .f ■ t
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK, 
K E L O W N A , B.C.
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately  with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mua. Doc., O rganist of the  Cathedral^ Man 
Chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STU D IO , T llE N C H  BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 ----- 4-tf
D R J  W. N. S H E P H E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner of L aw rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G raduate  Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
L icentiate of B ritish  Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
M o n ey  t o  Loan
O n improved, rea l p roperty ; also on 
other securities.
F ire , L ife  and  A ccident Insurance. 
G . A .  F I S H E R
Crow ley Block K elow na, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessonain
P ianoforte, V iolin, O rgan , S ing ing  & 
Harmon}’.
3 years previous experience in England.
Will p lay  for dances.
A d d ress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
P. Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT V 
CROWLEY BLOCK
K elow na, B.C.
'■.'T \  '
generally  regarded  as  a  chum p be 
cause ample space is n o tj le  voted each 
week to each gen tle  re a d e r’s pet hobby 
An editor is believed, tq be a  lazy speci­
men of hum anity who s its  in a  com­
fortable ch air , reads a  few papers, 
from which he s tea ls  most of h is  m at­
ter, possibly does a  few hours’ work 
on publication day , and  then loafs un­
til a day or tw o before the next issue. 
But there is ano ther side to the story. 
A country ed ito r is  like  a  B. C. 
government agent, he enjoys a  m ulti­
p licity  of offices^ b u t is  p a id  for one of 
them only. He is usually , in  the case 
of a  sm all pap er, a lso  proof-reader, 
reporter, business m anager for job 
p rin ting  and advertising , book-keeper 
and collector, c a rrie s  on the general 
correspondence of the buisiness, en ter­
ta in s  ta lkative citizens who drop in 
for a  chat w ith the  m an who h as  so 
little  to do, and  m anages to a ss is t oc­
casionally  in se ttin g  type and  execut 
ing m inor’ m echanical re p a irs  in “ the 
shop.”  H is evenings ai*e_generally 
spent in his office, s tea lin g  other peo 
pie’s b ra ins, of course, in  the  absence 
of any  in h is  own skull, if  he is not a t 
a  meeting; and  th a t h is  w orking day  
is more often th a n  not twelve to four 
teen hours in length  is possib ly  ju s t 
and righteous pun ishm ent for h is  sans 
P ub lic  hoiiday_s_bring only occasional 
rests,, for when o ther people a re  cele­
b ra ting , the ed itor m ust often get busy 
w ith notebook an d  pencil and  m iss no
PLATE EXHIBITS
Winners at New Westminster
B ath e r belated, the lidt of Kel­
owna w inners of prizes foir plate  
exh ib its  a t  tho Now W estm inster Ex- 
tiibitiion came to  . hand yesterday, 
nwl we pulhlish tho ro ll of lio n -u r 
below. The exh ib its w ere iai dliuirge 
of MesartL II. V. Chuiplitn and T. G. 
Speer, to  whom a largo share  of 
cred it is duiq fon th e ir  oaro im sel­
ecting und a rran g in g  the  fru it. 
A PPLES 
P la te s  of Five
Prizes in tho following , cluBSea: 
1st, $2 .00; 2nd, $1,50; 8 rd , $1.00.
Molmtosh Red-—1, G. E. T hom pson; 
2, A. MoLeinnain.
Blenheim O range—1, 13. G. M.
G a rd n e r; 8, G. E. Thompson.
Jlubbardston—lj H. G. M. G ardner; 
2, F. It. E. De t l a r t ; 8, T. G. kipces. 
Alexoinder—1, C. E. Weeks. 
Fa'meuse—3, G. E. Thompson. 
Delicious—1, Wfc D. Ila irvey ; 2, F. 
R. E. D eH art.
Jonuahan—1, F. It. E. D e H a rt; 3, 
Sm ith  Bros.
N orthern  Spy—1, J . M cLaughlin, 
P each lan d ; 2, H. V. C hap lin ; 3,
T. G. Speer.
. ©pilzeoiberg—2, j .  M cLaughlin ; 3, 
H. B u rt chi
Cox’s O range—2, C. H. B o n d ; 3,
H. V. Chaplin,
{Transcendent.— 2, $1.56, F. ft. E 
D eH art.
ilyslop—2, $1.50. J . E. Lytle.
GiHtAPEtf 
F o a r  Huuiches
Prizes in  tho following classes 
1st, $1.50; 2u(l, $1 .00; Ord, .70.
C o n c o rd —2, 1. j t ,  L . Dellwrl.
N iagara—1, 11. V'^  C hapitn; 2, F
It. E. DeHart.
Moore s Liaimouiu —1, F. it, E. De­
H art ; 2, Mins. Lamg.
M oores iLa/ray — *, .«■• R. E. DeHart 
2, IT, G. Speer.
Deiu'w'uro—2, M rs. La,ng.
Collection oit Grapes, taulr bunch- 
;s euch—1, $1.00, V. Uhapllu.
T otal nuimber oi prizes w'on—13 
firs t, 41 second an a 21 th ird , in 
04 cIusbcjh.
OKANAGAN APPLE SHOW,
A Decided Success
STA N L EY  HODKINSON,
A .R tC .O .
A s s o c i a t e  o f  th e  Royal College of O rganists, Lon., 
I  PROFESSOR O F  MUSIC
S u b jec ts : P iano, O rgan, H arm ony and Counter­
point, Voice Production and  Singing. 
V a c a n c i e s  f o r  pupils. A pply  a t  Studio, Raymer 
Block, o r  Box 545, P.O.
A t  lib erty  for Concerts, Ac. Songs, Recitations, 
Monologues
detail, lest some reader be annoyed.
Such is the country  ed ito r’s work in 
general, but to come to our own p a r  
ticu la r c a se ,. “  C o-O peration”  expres­
sed regret. th a t we w ere unab le  to 
publish  a  full rep o rt in  our issue of 
October 17, of the  m onthly m eeting of 
the Board of T rad e , w hich w as' held 
the previous evening andTJasfed-  un til 
11 p.m. If he, or any  one else, w ith  
the facilities a t  the command of a  p a ­
per of the size an d  circu lation  of the 
“ C ourier,”  can  tran sc rib e  in  full 
for the p rin ters  h is  notes of a  three- 
hour meeting fin ish ing  a t  th a t  hour, 
s ifting  and a rra n g in g  in  in te llig ib le  
form .the h iggledy-piggledy order in 
which business is  tran sac ted  a t  such 
meetings, w ith subjects being recurred 
to from time to tim e in s tead  of being 
disposed of a t  once,, and can  have the 
report, which would run  to about five 
columns, set in  type, proofed and  
printed by the m iddle of. the  following 
afternoon, he is  welcome to our ed ito ria l 
chair, for it would p a y  us to employ 
him. ' \ ■ •
“Co-Operatiooii” a lso  gives a gentle  
dig a t  the  fuillness o f th e  repo rts  
o£ th e  Council m eetings, and  he is 
backed u(p by "Pnoduceir,” b u t  these 
gentlem en, in th e ir  pardonable zeal to 
emphasise .the induibi/table im portance 
of th e  subject upooa which they  w rite , 
blind them selves to  th e  fa c t  th a t  
th e  proceedings of th e  C ity Council 
are of in te re s t  to  several hundred 
Kelowma taxpayers, who co n stitu te  a 
m ajority  of ouir subscribers I t  is 
safe to  say th a t  K elow na f ru it  has 
never lacked space in th e  "Courier” 
for proclamation) :(f i t s  m erits  and of 
the, victories ivon a t  exhibitions, and 
onit correspondents m ust have very 
sh o rt memories if they th in k  otbir-
W agner—3, H. V. Chaplin.
Yellow N ewtown— 1, H. V. Chap­
lin ; 2, Mirs. MoKie.
G raveustein—2, T. G. Speer. 
Grimes Golden—2, L. E. Taylor. . 
Wolf Rivea-—2, L. E. Taylor.
K ing of Tom pkins—1, 0. A. Pease. 
W ealthy—2, W. C. xylackw'ood; 3, 
M rs. L ang, Peachland.
P rizes in th e  following classes: 
1 st, $1 .25 ; 2nd, .7 5 ; 3rd, .50.
' Baldwin—1, H. G. M. Gardner* 
O ntario—1, H. G. M. G a rd n e r; 3, 
C. E. Weeks.
S u tto n ’s B eau ty—2, Mrs. L a n g ; 3, 
M rs. Cam eron.
N orth -W est G reening—1, J . 
L y tle  •. 2, W. D. H a rv ey ; 3, C 
Weeks..
.W inter S t. Law rence—2, L. 
T ay lo r; 3, G. E. Thom pson.
Canada B aldw in—1, O. A. P ease; 
8, G. E. Thompson.
Tw enty-O unce P ippin—1, R. Mun­
son ; 2, G. E . . Thompson.
^Yellow B elleflow er — 1, W. D 
H arvey.
K ing  David—i,. J . M cLaughlin ; 2, 
M rs. Lanag.
Salome—1, H. H a rd y ; 2, J .  Mc­
Laughlin .
S ta r k —1, J .  M cL aughlin ; 3, O. A. 
Pease.
M aiden’s  B lush—.2, H . iV- Chap­
lin  : 3, .T). Gj Speer.
Golden Rujsset—1, H. V. C haplin ; 
2, A. MoLannan.
Betn DavisH-1, W. A. S co tt ; 2, L, 
E. Taylor^; 3, T f  G. Spear.
Game—1, D. W. C raw ley ; 2, T,. G. 
Speer.
Rhode Island  ‘ G reening—2, T . G. 
Speer.
B ism arck—1, L. E. T |ay lor; 3, D. 
E. G ellatly.
Blue P earm ain—1, L. E. T aylor. 
Belle de Boskoop—1, Jo h n  C onlin ; 
2, L. E. Taylor.
Taim an Sw eet—2, J . E. L y t le ;  3, 
O. A.qPiease.
Y ork Im perial—1, W. C.
w ood : 2, {Mrs. Lang.
Rome Beaurty—)2, C. M artin .
Roxbury iRiueset—1, M rs. Lang.
. Collection of F all Apples—1,
$7.50, H. V. Chaplin.
The H is t Okoiaag.in Vullay Apple 
Show was nt‘jU u  voriiotn oui vVediies- 
day uiuxi '1'najr^Jiy ijjtii and pixived 
a decided su/cces. y  aL nougn the  dis­
play was iwit aHr rep resen ta tive  of 
the  whole valley a.s u  Saoald have 
been, prObubiy heeaufij tb e  handl­
ing oa jthiis seasaii's la rge  armp La 
engaging th e  a vuiln'ole tim e of 
paeiteas, und shippers. A ltogether, 
about 1150 boxes uiwl 300 p lates 
were showin. /T,ne S k a tin g  Rink vvuh 
uitilisud kor th e  exh^bjtietn, whiich was 
opened by S ir R ichard  Meilrido.
By some oversight, th e  manuge- 
m ent of tho Saiuw -oimitted tx  send 
u(h) a prlz(e lis t, (auid by another, over­
sig h t the lis t of v m n o rs , wlrLch we 
had uxtruuiged to secuiro, w as not 
muiled to  us un til yesterday, so th a t 
jwie are met in  a pjsiitjoui t ji do the 
Show justice, and can p rin t only 
the  nam es of saicli Kelowna exhib­
ito rs  as won prizes.
The to ta l quiaiiiiLity of fru it  on 
cxhibiliion froim Koljoiwnai am ounted 
to only about 10J b - lxes, and no 
e n try  was made from  here in th e  
Commercial Bis timet ExhJbit, in 
which Souitlh Vernon to.de f irs t 
place, followed by P en tic to n  Beard 
of T rade, sjecond, and V ernon B rard  
of T rade, th ird .
As the  residence of th e  exhibitors 
is not show-ill in (the lilst s e n t us and 
some of (the nam es ap p ea r to  be in­
correctly  «polled, 'we p r in t only 
suich as undoubtedly belong to  Kel­
owna.
;T|en-Box Displays 
Jo n a th an —2, W. D. Hobson. 
S pitzenberg—1, H. B, Buirtch. 
Yellow’ Newtown.)—1, G. K. Salvage.
Five-Box Displays 
Spitzenberg—1, J . Uonlin ; 2, -A. II. 
SL W rig h t.'
Yrellow N ew tow n—2, E. D art. 
One-Box Displays
N orthern  Spy—1, E . D a r t ; 2, G. K.. 
Salvage.
W agner—2, O. rDendy ; 3, W. Crich­
ton  Spencer.
G ravenstein—2, B ankhead O rchard 
Co.' . • '
Yellow 'Newtown-7-2, C. H. Geen. 
Salome—2, B ankhead O rchard  Co. 
K ing  of Tom pkins—1, A. H. Crieh- 
tom ; 2, G. K . S alvage.
P la te  E x h ib its
Jo n a th a n —3, B ankhead O rchard Co. 
N ort hern  Spy—1, B ankhead Or­
chard  Co.
Spitzenberg—2, B ankhead O rchard 
Co,.,
G ravenetein—2, B ankhead Orchard 
Co.
Yellow’ Newtown—1, B ankhead Or­
chard  Co.
Salome—1, B ankhead O rchard  Co.
Pears, One-Box Displays 
Anjoui—1, B ankhead O rchard  Co. 
W inter- Nelis—1, B ankhead Orchard 
Co. •••
Bose—1, B ankhead O rchard  Co.
Pears, P la te  E x h ib its  
Anjouj—1, B ankhead O rchard  Co. 
W inter Nells—l ,  B ankhead Orchard 
Co.
Bose—1, B ankhead O rchard  Co. 
Duichesse d ’Angouleme—1, B ank-
head Orchard. Co.
NEW MACHINE SHOP
On Old Cannery Site
A deal of considera.ble im portance 
w as pu t through ea r ly  th is  w eel^ when 
the old cannery  bu ild ing  on A bbott S t., 
ownea by C ap t. B rush, w as sold, 
through M essrs. E llio tt & Copeland, to | 
M essrs. A. M cQ uarrie, of A rm strong, 
and Geo. J .  Brown, of K am loops, for 
$6,000.
It is the intention of the new owners 
Black- to estab lish  a  first-class m achine shop 
and g a rag e  in the bu ild ing , w hich w ill 
be g rea tly  increased in  size by a  two- 
storey b rick  s tru c tu re  50 by 100 feet in 
dimension, fronting  on Leon Ave. A t 
the present tim e, the  F ire  B rigade j 
Collection of W in te r  Apples—1, I gym nasium  m estabU shed in  the  old 
— — — — ’ 1 build ing, but the new ow ners propose j
to supply  space, for a  first-c lass gym ­
nasium  on the upper floor of the  new 
build ing, Which w ill be ren ted  a t a  | 
c lasses: | nominal fee.
M essrs. 'M cQ uarrie & Brown' pro- I 
pose to fit outgone of the finest m achine | 
shops in the in te rio r and w ill spend
$7.50, H. V. Chaplin.
PEARS 
P la te s  of Five 
P rizes in th e  following 
1st, $2.00 ; 2nd, $1J50 ; 3rd , $1.00.
Howell—1, G. E. Tbompslom; 2, H 
V. Chaplin.
Flem ish Bea-ufty—,1, L. E. T ay lo r; about $15,000 in the n e a r fu tu re  on 
'r« Wi, D. Hairve-y. equipm ent. Mr. M cQ uarrie  h a s  also
Beuanre. d ’Anjou—1, H. V. Chaplin ; purchased the house of M r. T . M orris- 
J., L . E. Taylor. \ on Harvey Ave. and \w ill ta k e  up his
W in ter Nelis—1, L. E . T a y lo r; 2, [ residence in the c ity  next week. T h is  
T . G. Speer. ' sa le  w as also p u t through by E llio tt &
Prizes in th e  following classes; C opland* who a re  k ep t very busy  a t 
1 st, $1 .25 ; 2nd, .7 5 ; 3 rd , .50. I Presen t-
Bose—1, L. E. Taylor.
Duchesse d ’Angouleme—1, Ir. E.
T ay lo r; 2, F . R. E. D eH art.
Beuirxo Boussock—2, F . R., E . De- 
i H u rt; 3, T. G. Speer.
Louiise Bonne de Je rsey —1, H. V.
Chaplin,; 2„ L. E. Taylor.
Idaho—2, L. E . Taylor.
V icar of W akefield—1, L . E.
Taylor.
H ardy—1, L. E. Taylor.
Amy o th e r  varie ty , w in te r—1, H.
V. Chaplin. {
Collection o f  F all P ea rs—2, $5.00,
. V. Chaplin.
Collection o f  W in ter P e a rs—1,
$7.50, H. V. Chaplin.
CRAB A P P L E S  
P la ted  of Ttvolvo
15he
G R E E N H O U S E S
RICHTER ST R E E T
(Between Presbyterian an d  New English 
. _____  Churches)_______________
C U T  FLOW ERS. C arnations, 10c each. 
Chrysanthem um s, 10c a  spray .
BULBS. N arcissus, T ulips, (single and. 
double), 35c a  dozen.
Crocus, Anemone, Iris, L ily of th e  Valley, 
25c a  dozen.
H yacinths—French Roman, $1 a  dozen.
”  (early white). 10c each.
' , “  ' Dutch (named varieties, 15c
* l*0T PLANTS AND FORCED 3ULBS
P A L M E R  (SL R O G E R S O N
Phone No. 88 Box 117 40-tf.
H E W E T S O N  (SL M A N T L E
L IM IT E D
CAPITAL $75,000
M oney  to  L oan on  F ir s t  M ortgage 
A g re e m e n ts  fo r  S a le  P u rc h a se d  
F ire , L ife a n d  A c c id e n t In s u ra n c e
G ood Pain ts 
&  G ood V arnishes 
for A ll P arts  of Buildings
Th e  S h erw in-W illia m s  Co. m ak e  g o o d  p a in ts  a n d  
good  v a rn ish es  fo r a ll p a rts  o f b u ild in g s  in s id e  a n d  
o u ts id e , a n d  fo r all h o useho ld  u ses . T h e y  m a k e  
specia l p a in ts  fo r sp ec ia l purposes^ eac h  o ne  th e  b e s t 
o f its k in d . N o  m a tte r  w hat y ou  w an t to  p a in t o r  
v arn ish , y o u ’ll g e t b e s t resu lts , full m easu re , a n d  
save m ost m o n ey  if you use  THE SHEHW/N- WILLIAMS
P a in t s  a n d  Th e  Sh e r w in -W il l ia m s  v a r n ish e s .
C olor c a rd s  a h d  full in fo rm ation  u p o n  req u es t.
Th e  Sh e r w in -W illiam s  Co. a re  th e  la rg est p a in t 
m a k ers  in  th e  w o rld . T h e y  have b u ilt u p  th e ir  b u s i­
n ess  on  good  q u a lity .
SOLD BY
D. LECKIG ’Phone 1 Hardware
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 1 7  ^ '
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 . Rest, 16 ,000 ,000  
Undivided Profits, $1 ,855,185.36
. ’V
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. . 
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S a v in g s  B ank D e p a r tm e n t  
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN  T H E  O K A N A G A N  j
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Surmneriand West Summerland Vernon
! KELOWNA---P, DuM pulin, M anager
You’ll Have More to be 
Thankful f o r
if you get the kitchen tools for preparing the
D i n n e r
from this complete stock.
Keen Cutlery, Roasters, Pots, 
Pans, Kettles^
everything you’re likely to need, all priced so as to 
make it a “  good purchase ’’ for you
l O->
Ranges, Cook Stoves
Oil, Coal and Wood Heaters
A Big Assortment to Choose From
HARDWARE Keller Block
)
T flU JiaD A Y ^O C X O m i .11, 1012
TH E KELOWNA CdUtttPJh Aft!) 0  KAfaAdAN O iicijA iftl)isT
WRESTLING
(Mills of Milch SHIM.
Contlnuod friiin 1
PAAHTmtEB
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd
and Wild 
West Show
IN MOTION PICTURES
All fully explained by a Competent Lecturer.
Bucking Bronchos and Clever Riders
-----*   / 1 ■—^  —— .
lec Goldie S t  Clair and other champions who rode 
In the Calgaty Stampede
BUFFALO HUNT 500 REAL INDIANS
Prices: Adults 25c Children 10c
M A TIN EE AT, 3.1“>
Continuous Show at N ight, beginning- a t 7.15
On Wednesday ‘ nex t, Nrm 0, Ed. 
Toler, the  A»1^ 1.-1^ 171 w restler who 
orvntod hucIi n go>i irnpriontHioui l,n 
Vernon lawt week by easily de,fent- 
in<K mi opponent tinned Uixmv-ii, wlia 
claimed to be w;>nn w restler, will 
meet "Hob” -Hnli liierlaTid on th.e m at 
in the  Tvdowii.i Op *ra Iloune. 
Some preliiiilna'rieH lnve  been
arranged and th e  ni tin boiut prom- 
b*CM draw a fine house.
io le r  in i i»Ipj fellow will* speed 
to buirn anil known th„* game th o r­
oughly, but of course he will bo up 
aguinwt a d ifferen t jcropoHitiloin next 
Wednesday th an  1m> wan on the  LMlli 
Oct., when he secured tw o full*) in, 
15 'minutes, punishing hein opponent 
w ith hulmmoiiiooks u;ml o th e r  ' tw ists 
| and winnIn# w ith  cm i. Hat i/t in 
| nalfe to way th a t ho will have to  woplc 
! haird for an y th in g  in the  na tu re  of 
a "«afe one” when he m eets the 
local man, who is tra in in g  diligently 
| fo r  the comtekt. I t  is pruibublo th a t 
the inen will ho fa irly  evenly m atch- 
kul In w eight, bu t "Bob” will not 
objeiot If ho haf> to  givo-uw.iy a little  
I poundage^, rely ing mi his , s tre n g th ' 
and wcielico to re tu rn  him a winner. 
And w restling  is a game whore a 
little  ex tra  foliaww oft tu rn s  tho 
|.tables. Speed is iR*-ccHsary b u t it is 
useless W ithout p lenty  of muscle to 
back it ulp. T oler and Sutherland 
have plenty of edcih, and when the 
| gong rings nex t “ Wednesday u fine 
m atch should re su lt.
VANCOUVER BOARD OF TRADE
•Visits Orchard City
The jM-oplo oif the United Staten 
will pay next ye i t  ir.\ioly $.'300,000,- 
OOO fo r  -'their pjutal service, tiwiiiig 
to m any im provem ents in the sys­
tem.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
f
COMPLETE STOCK OF PATTlERNS
Torn Bmnrwvs, th e  w orld ’s cham­
pion club sw inger, broke his own 
endurance record last week in Van- 
couaer, sw inging a  pair o,f 3-1 o.
J .clulbs continuo;UBly f a r  80 hi-tuirs and 
1(4 m inutes, w ithou t re s t o r iintermis- 
»iou o£v any kind and  finishing in 
good ooimditi./n.
MeHst>H. A. H. Erskino, W. If. Mul- 
klnv A 1C. Evans, F. A. Clellind, W. 
J. Hogg, J. J . Manfield, J . Nelson, 
F. It. S tew art. C. L. L iglitfout, W. 
Dalton, E. Hj Jtovve, I. I). Cni-won, 
.Oscar Brown., J . T oIh mj, M. M j  jis, 
Itoy W. J fro will, W., ,J. Taufe, W. C. 
O’Loughlin., J . Itunkin, S m a r t Wade, 
I’. Cl Drown, Clainenijo I h\»M, George 
M. Madden., WA A. i H h ir, W. II. 
Leolcio, W. ItoKort, Hainriy ltio1st:in,
I r. Wilsotis W. . Jt. .Crostyy ,a n J  Fires- 
ldcn.t Dutnuan of the New W estm inster 
Board oif Tui<te. 1
The local bubiiMiHR men who assist­
ed in conducting this visitors <•« 
th e ir  touir b f , invostitgatjon w e re :
! Mcsssns. F , It. E. DoHnipt, 1). W, 
Sutherland , J‘. DuMoulin, J.i Levitt, 
T,. Lawson and the m anagers and 
p ik ers  connected w ith  the business 
places visited. 1 I t . was • largely  due 
to  th e ir  efficient ehaperonage th a t 
the  visit wus sujoh a decided success 
u'nd th a t  it proniJAes to re su lt in a 
“g e t to g e th e r” .inoveiuertit on the 
p a rt of th e  Okanag.ui a n d ., the 
Coast which will do a,wuy wiifh the 
present undue preference for Wen­
atchee and Hood River f r u i t  shown 
by iVuTcoUiVer dealeirp. Iluyer and 
seller got acquainted, and  both 
like each o th e r  be tte r now they have 
m et. And we trus/t th a t  a t  the next 
m eeting tb«  grow er will also be 
present to  give his opinliofn cm the 
big (proJblem of disposing toi the 
best advan tage of the annually  in-, 
creasing firuit harvest of th e  Okan 
agan.
NOTICE
IN THE MVIIIIt 01 THE WATER ACT, 1909 
and Amending Acts:
AND IN T IIE  M A TTER  O F w ater 
Records numbered 3‘>, 74. 103, 201 "Ml 
252, 202. 20.1, .105. .17K, .100, 1H<(, ’j W  
1204, 1.122, 1.12.1, 1.124, 1.125, 1320, 1327 
1328, 1320, 1330, 1401, M02, 1403, 1413 
nnd 1502 and Water Licenses num­
bered Po5 and ‘>00;
N O T IC E  IS  IIEKEI1Y L IV E N  that 
an application will Inr made l*y T lu’ 
C entral O kanagan  Lands, Lim ited, and 
the K elow na Irrigation Company, L im ­
ited, whose registei ed otlices a re a l  Ke­
lowna, to the Honourable Thom as F ater- 
son, Lieutenant-Lovci'nor-in-CounciI, at 
tlie P a rliam en t Uuildings at Victoria, 
on F rid ay  the 20tli of November, 1*.)12, at 
tile hour of 11 o’clock in tin* forenoon 
or so soon thereafter as the application 
caii he liean l for an O rder approvin'^ 
of the undertak ing  of tho Kelowna Ir- 
ngation  Company, Limited, for the 
irr ig a tin g  of certain  luiids situate near 
Ivefowna, in Townslilps nmnhered 23 
and 20 of tlie Osoyoos Division of Yale 
D istrict:
< -> 0 1 0 t-i of tlie application are on 
hie a t tlie otlices' of tlie ' W ater 
Commissioner at Vernon and the 
C o.m p t r o 1 1 e r o f W a t e r R i g b  t s 
a t V ictoria. F lans of tlie un- 
d e rta lu n g  have th is day been tiled in 
the sUiu ofliceH and arc a re  now open 
for public inspection. Objection to 
the said  application must be liled with
■•n .P rS?(h,,ciaI ^ ^ '^ u i y  a t Victoria w ithin ~<) d ay s  from tlie date of this 
notice.
D ated th is  31st day of October, 1912.
B IL L IN G S  & COCHRANE, 
of Vernon News Block, Seventh Street, 
Vernon, B. C. Solicitors for the A ppli­
cants.
Want Advts
R A TES:
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word ; minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; in ini in um charge. 
15 cents.
. 1,1 estim ating  tlie cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to tlie minimum 
charge as stated above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a  box num ber, 
care of tin* “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to the ir pi ivate address. Fpr th is  ie i - 
vice, add 10 cents to cover floatage.
No responsib ility  accepted; for io r- 
reelness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Pica?? do not ask  for erctlit, as the 
trouble and caepcnse__of _ hqoiEiwg'' sninli 
advertisements is more than they "arc 
worth to the publisher.' ~ " ‘ ;T“  •'
F IR E W O O D  FOR S A L E —Dry' Dine. 
Apply J . II. B aillie, Kelowna. ^-tf
, , , >—'.ufdftably furnished
bedroom with bdard foi
F O R  K E N T  -Cimi 
n  
also tent. Box 574. bachelor 14-1
This, w in te r  tw o floutr ,mills will 
be -built, in. th e  Peace Riiirar counbry. 
One a»t the  Crossing, and the othe-r 
ait Grand P rairie .
mi. Shades, etc.
Filings adit Supplies,
Irons, Heaters
On Friday, Nov. 1, P a t Connolly, 
. the B ritish  c/hampkxu w restler, will 
m eet John Berg, the  speedy Amer- 
wan m at a r tis t ,  in Vancouver, fo r a 
$oOO side bet amid th e  w inner’s share 
o-f the  purse, w hisk will probably be
The ra is ing  o-f black jfoxos fo r the 
fu r  m ark e t is a  new in d u stry  which 
has sp rung  up  rapidly .during the 
p ast tw o ,,y ears  among the . farm ers 
in various p a r ts  of the Province cf 
Ontario
MAN A N D  W IF E  wish situa tion ;
competent ranch  help. Apply , jlox 
A, Courier, Kelowna. I 4_i
W A N T E I)--L ive  representative to
N O T IC E
BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES.
The City of T o rq a tji w ill defy a 
decision of th e  P rivy  Council. P.des
REPAIR SHOP 0(1 PREMISES.
ELECTRIC LI6HT d i d  POWER WIRING
a la rg e  w e . T0.6 m atch  La exciting  e ’ f ’1*
l.muiph -m tcrest in th a  Coast ojties P1.a‘“ e<1 •>* th e  Toronto, & Niagara 
m m .  Pow er coimpainy, a M acKcnzie con-
ta k in g ,  the  te n th  wireless station ^  ^  b3 Pudled UP as <l™k-
9 °,;}■^  $ r i t  1&h Columbia.. C o as t,- th e  ^ ^  * * *
A lert Bay station , it is anticipated,
dropped in to  the
G E O .  F :
P hone 84. PendOzi S tre e t  
K E L O W N A , b . c .
Box 90.
t i
will bt- ready for operation by the 
middle of December. Tiba site  has 
already been cleared and the  oper­
a to r ’s dwelling begun. Tihe estab­
lishm ent of th is  s ta tio n  will ensure; 
Aaiy vessel trav e rs in g  the  inside pas­
sage to  Prince Ruiport being in 
Wireless communication dueling th e  
voyage.[Entire
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies Tor—
F i r e
L i f e
&
Accident
Insurance
Duttoo GrilliS, Canada s crack w eight 
to sse r, who is picked to- cleaia up 
a ll  the  weight eveinits a t th e , next 
Olympic gam es, is gojag  iai for 
w restling  t'his win teir . amd w.11 rep 
resen t th e  Van courier A. C. in all 
champioiruship tournam ents. G ills  is 
w orking ou/t reg u la rly  w ith  P a t
B E N T S COLLECTED
APPLICATION FOR FORESHORE LEASE
FORM NO. 11
LAIitb ACT
FO R M  O F  N O T IC E
Osooyos Land District , District  of Yale.
w ith  Pal;L an d  Company, in tends to ap p ly  for tkmnolly and George W alker. He 
scribed^lamd* ledse 't h e ' foHowing de- Wne of th e  puost p r .m in en t heavy-
Commencihg a t a  w s f ' plhnted a t has evietr ^ p re se n te d
the- N o rth -E ast corner JD is tr ic fL ol * J° Cal club'
No. 3458, thence North e ight (8) chains
the North boundary  of the  Soiith fCe- '€a^  ^rom L-heiir scabbards to  resen t 
low na Land-C om pany’s L im ited, pro- tlllU baeo oharge of a B ritish  Col-
U,^ “ :
W.) six  (6) Chains into p lcanagan  L ak e  ca“d:iot; cook. The charge pro bably 
thence South five degrees and th irty - em ana^ d from some chiirl w ho ex-
». Xoux cm,.™  dL.,ni,r  £r?m a
niife degrees a n d  tw enty-tw o m inutes ^  an^  a  slice otf log-
E ^st (N. 79 deg. 22 min. E.)  ^ three Einfe' eamip' taeon. Give the  aver-
3458, thenc^*North seventyi-nine degrees I and m ate ria l and  she
and twenty-two m inutes E a s t (N. 79 wiU serve y°a w ith  a- meal th a t
l S  to  th’e’N ^ rti^ ^ a s t c6m e? "o^8a?d l relish  “m l^ t a g o  envyT^ nf ------ * • I “ * Varnc©uivkmt Province,
T hree tbouRaind nine h u n lre d  and 
s ix ty  hom esteads o f l& J acres each, 
a  to ta l of 633,603 acres) oif land in 
a. s tr ip  165 miles in- le n g th  and
six miles in w idth , bisected by the 
Grand Tirumk P a c ilc  Railway Com­
pany^ line, from  the  A lbert a-B rit­
ish Columbia boundary w est to  
F o rt George, probably will be open­
ed by the  governm ent to pre-em ption 
next spring .
IN THE MATTER OF THE WATER ACT, 1909 
and Amending Acts:
AND IN  T H E  M A TTER  O F W ater 
Records numbered 39, 74, 103, 203, 204, 
252, 262, 253, 305, 378, 390, 1146, 1268 
1294, 1322, 1324,’1325,’ 1326,’ 1327,
1328, 1329, 1330, 1401, 1402, 1403, 1413 
and 1502 and W ater Licenses numberec 
965 and 966;
N O T IC E  IS  H EREBY  G IV EN  
th a t an .app lica tion  will be made by 
T he K elow na Irrigation Company, 
L im ited, and The Central O kahagan 
L ands, L im ited , whose registered of­
fice? are  a t Kelowna, to J .  F. A rm ­
strong, E squ ire , Comptroller of W ater 
R igh ts for Gie Province of B ritish  Col­
um bia, a t h is offices in the P arliam en t 
B uild ings a t V ictoria on F rid ay  the 
tw enty-ninth  day  of November, 1912, 
a t the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon 
or so soon thereafter as tlie application 
can be heard  for an Order approving 
of the works of the said T he Kelow- 
na  Irrig a tio n  Company, L im ited, for 
the irrig a tio n  of certain  lands situate  
n ear K elow na in Tow nships numbered
~r ant! 26 of th e Osoyoos Division of 
Y ale D istrict.
. T he app lican ts  have filed in the of­
fices of the W ater Recorder a t Vernon 
and also, in the office in the  office of 
the W ater Com ptroller a t  V ictoria, 
P a rticu la rs  an d  p lan s  of the works for 
the diyefsion of w ater from Mill and 
Scotty Creeks to irrigate  the lands 
above referred  to.
handle h igh-class typew riter, r ib ­
bons and carbons. An A I  proposition
to righ t m an. S ta tioner preferred. 
Apply, M anager, P . O. Box 310, K am ­
loops, 13. C. ' 13-2
O bjections niay be filed to th is  ap p li­
cation w ithin th ir ty  (30) days from the 
da te  hereof by depositing- sam e with 
tne Com ptroller of W ater Rights!
D ated th is  31st day  of October, 1912.
B IL L IN G S  & COCHRANE 
of Vernon News.Block, Seventh Street, 
Vernon, B. C. Solicitors for the Appli 
IcantSi l l i4 -5
SPIRELLA C O te ilT S
Mrs. J .  II. Davies, rep resen ting  tihe 
Spirella Co., of Canada, will bje ot 
home each Monday, betw een lO 0,to. 
and 6 p.m., over Davies & M athin’s 
T ailor Shop, Pendozi -St., T:o receive 
o rders  for co rsets  Postal address, 
Box 177, Kelowna. ’Phone-vNo. lDfl
Liquor Licence Act
S E C T IO N  41
Notice is hereby given tlidt on tjie 
first day  of December, next, ap p lica ­
tion will be m ade to the S uperin ten­
dent of Provincial Police for renew al 
of tlie hotel licence to sell liquor by 
re ta il fn the hotel know n.as the: Belle­
vue Hotel, s itu a te  a t O kanagan, M is­
sion in the Province of B.C. ’ 
D ated th is  24th day  of October, 1912.
H R. F. DODD,
M anager for South Kelowna L and Co.,
13-5 S ig n a tu re  of app lican t. .
PPLICATION FOR FORESHORE LEASE
FORM NO. 11 *
LAND ACT r.
FO R M  O F N O T IC E
Similkameen Land District, District of Yale.
T ake notice th a t the South' K^Iowria 
L and  Company Lim ited of K elow na, 
B. C., Occupation L and  Company, in­
tends to app ly  for perm ission to lealse- 
the following described land : ;
Commencing a t a  post planted a t ia 
point bearing  South seven degrees affil 
tvyenty six m inutes E a s t (s. 7 deg., 26 
inin. E.) from and d is tan t one (l)chai>i 
from the South-w est corner of D istrict 
Lot No. 167, bearin g  thenceiSouth seven 
degrees and tw enty-six m inutes E as t 
(South 7 deg., 26 min. E .) six  chains 
and th irteen  links (6.13 ch.) more or 
less to the  South-W est corner of Lot 9, 
R egistered P la n  477, thence North 
eighty-nine degrees and forty-ope m in­
utes W est - (N. 89, 41 W.) !four chains 
and six ty  lihks (4.60 ch.) into GkanP-■ ■■'in T •«!, a . lU  ~    TXT' ' * •  ^‘ .gan Lake, thence North.seven, degrees 
and tw enty six  m inutes W est' (NI 7-26
T a* xi* *'1, w i u c i  Ul ad lU
Lot 3 ^ ,  the saipe being  ,the point of 
commencement and contain ing  four 
and sixty-five hundred ths acres (4.65) 
more, o f less. . '
3rd Septem ber, 1912.
F . W. G R O V E S, 
A gent for the South Kelowna 
L a n d  Company, Lim ited.
MEWS OF TH E DOMMIOM
Real Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK Vre your bread winners.
FOR
SEWER CONSTBUCTION
r * ;• .*> x: : ; , 7 U
CROWLEY BLOCK 14-2
W ith o u t\ th e m  yo
hands are useless.
u r
K‘A word to the wise
Take care of your eyes.
J .  B .
Optician KCL0WNA.B.C;
I t  is q u ite  wilthiUn, the- orange - df 
probability  'th a t im the. coutrse of a 
sh o rt tim e a  federal commission 
may 'bb appointed to  inquiire in to  
conditions to th e  ooildi p tc rag e  p lants 
of th e  DoanilnioinL In  place of being 
[ an assistance to  the  puJblic, i t  is 
olaimed th a t  in- m any centres, not­
ably in M ontreal, th ey  operate ' to  
uicaneasie th e  already h igh  cost* of 
living. While g re a t q u an titie s  of 
m eat amd dairy produce axo bought 
when prices a re ' low, th e y  a re  held 
in toaany places t i l l  th e  w in te r  
m onths when, w ith  the  prevailing 
scarcity , exo rb itan t p rices are  com­
manded. An inspection system  un­
d e r  th e  pmre food a c t is  s tro n g ly  
advocated, i t  ' being alleged th a t 
mainy supplies a re  held in  sto rage  
po long th a t  the. condition deterioir-
W) six chain s and th irteen  links 
(0.13 ch.), thence South; eighty-nine 
degrees and forty-one m inutes E a s t 
(S. 89 deg., 41 min. E) four chains and 
six ty  links (4.60 c h ') more or less to  
the point of commencement, and cotf- 
ta in in g tw o  and seventy-six-hundredths 
acres (2.76) iriore or less. :
Dated th is  3rd d ay  of Septem ber, 1912.
' F. W. G R O V E S , <
A gent for the South K elow na L and  
Company L im ited . 6-1(1
>■.*** V^-*
<* ■-£v
ED. TO LER
Looking For. T rouble
T. A LLA N  . -------  r- uccuua
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  a t e a  ^  b e c o m ^  a  im ehace t o  h e a lth .
Plans and Specifications | ^ »  «* ana municipal M  
- - - Prepared* - - - | 1€S lhav'0 uar®ed aju investigation, and
Phnnn sk... tr'mik “  ...... ■ ■ I ap p o in tm en t o f  a  ctozamissim to
P h o n c S fi, Xelowna. B. C . P .O .  Bo*31ennduot it Autte probable.
F resh  stock o L U . C. C. (E nglish) S a tin s, 40c. lb. 
y . , B uchanan s high c lass  bon bons, a l l  flavours, • 50c. lb  
leg ler s  V ienna bon Lons, peanu t b u tte r centers, re a lly  delicious, 
. 50c. per lb.
B uchanan s, M oir’s and G anong’s Chocolates, in Almond-paste, 
_  ■ fru it, nut and  cream  centers, 60c. H
T h e y  A ll D o l t
12-4
Have th e ir  afternoon te a  an d  meet thfeir friends a t
C o n fe c tio n e ry  a n d  Tes* R o o m s .
■ • " . K elow na, B. C.
A nother sphinx, weiglhiing 90 tons 
and carved from  a single block of 
a labaster, has beon. unearthed- a t  a 
point between , tb s  w orld-fam ed- 
Colossi on the  w ater-logged ' plains cflj 
Memphis in. E gyp t. Fo* hundreds 
oif years it  has laiim ion a reoUcnbent 
position., buried beneath  the  sands 
on th e  road' to  Safcharielh. Today i(' 
is ha lf exposed to  view, and - next 
yeab it is to  be raised1 to a vertical 
positiom above the  w a te r  line.
" d a b  
, m e  -
\
s o t  c o o n  I
If. <h» CLEANEST. SfMPLlisT.Irti___ _ . „ VBM!(
DYE. ono enn bur—WhsrVoa .don’t even hav« to 
know what KIND of Cloth your Good* are nude 
of..-So Misalresiiroitap^Mibtel Vci 'A
Tho JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO;, Umited.Montreal. Canada. *
RUGBY FOOTBALL
Kelowna vs. Vernon
THURSDAY, OCTOBER B l, 1013
d r e a m l a n d
Next Week's Attractions
I f  you expect to have 
bloom for Christman, you 
will need to get them 
planted at once. Our 
stock is going rapidly 
and at present com prises:
Kelowna,
Oct. 20, 1912,
To the Editor,
Kolomna Couirkvr.
IV u t  Htr,
"Co-Opcratlotn" in y a u f  la»t |h»u«
W ith th e  exception of Widne«<Jay 
c veiling, M anager Duincan uf the 
Drt'uuiluml Theatuu will opera te  the 
n igh tly  i>H'ti:'n‘ kIiow next week Iji 
th e  Opera IIou/ik.i, an h? has Hoowred 
norne firwt clu«i vaudeville acta for 
fivH nightu  diu-Lng the  week and 
Dream la ml Then Lire in not ye t in con-
*
■
uLklSud
Tulips, Assorted 
Daffodils, single and double 
Paper White Narcissus 
* Pheasants Eye Narcissus 
Roman Hyacinths 
Dutch Hyacinths, assorted 
Easter Lilies
Prices 20c. per dozen to 65c. 
per doz.
1 WILD WEST SHOW
At the Opera House
M anager Duncan hap been, fo r­
tu n a te  in uecuri/ig th o  M illw  11ro th ­
e n /’ lO l itanidh and Wild West Hhow 
in motion phot uux>h. 'Uhi'w not of liiin.i 
in now being oh>vviii Car the fiirot 
tim e in Canada uind w ill ha exhibited 
liero a t tho  Opwra IIouwu on S a tu r­
day, Nov 2. A very im port tint and 
interoNting imnovafC»n will bo u thoir- 
ough explanation uf tho  ifiiiln f<«a- 
tuireH in tho  plotui:>ew by  a oom- 
pe ten t lectu rer.
Goldie Ht. Clair and otilio/r cliain- 
plon« «|iown in Hucho ploturea t a ,k  
part, in th e  rooent C algary Starn- 
jKide. Tho cle\ier wonlc of the caw
a r P.B. WILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PRONE 19 KELOWNA
(C ontribute^ .) „
Kelowna traw lb n l in cars  to  Ver­
non on Thimkaglviing Duy and gave 
the  crowd thoru t'h; f irs t exhibition 
of Hugby loo i'oan  .h i t  haw taken  
place in th a t town. Tho w eather 
has takear ulp tho oudgols fo r the wui* perfect lo r  ju iyars  and Hpeotu- 
fru it tganwer In earn est, and  Iilii to rn  alike.
le tte r  w ill no doubt meet w ith  the Kelowna kicked off a t i l .m  and I dition to aeconnu.date  tho fun
approval of all. The reniarkii ro I im m ediately pro; h.*u. A ftor Borne MwwrM vv*10 ""bl wM» to  ne» I,he new
the Kpaco allowed fo r Conncil m eet- I Hcruiiibling m idlielJ, Voriion ruHhed bnportutloiiH. Vuudevtille, of tho
hign, etc., urn nia:*> o r lens tru e , I t jJe ball down ihu fi tld in good refined claws, Inn grow n murwllouwly
and I wouild Hliigg'Ot nu a way out, I nlyle and dribbled ovori for a try  b> popularity  In roeent yearn and
to  invite conreHpondence t i  "Tlio yvhich Monerie,.f converted. A fter iH eH[H!cially favoured by many bunl-
Kelowwi Courier and Okunagan L  ohort in terval, tho Kelowna for- ,,u'n wl,o wish re laxation  a fte r
Orchairdlut,” dealing wlith fru it I w ards umuuiged to heel the  ball fur 11 dhy of m ental I 'train . . ____ __ ___
grow ing, n e tting  awido a oi>ooLal I mice, and Homo line p.ujimg ttMc 0jtl Monduy and I ’.uiewlJuy th e  Horn- KirlH> duplicating  the. mimint per 
hpuce fo r  thiu line. T|htire are pim*. anurngHt the bacicH. Scott rail 1,0111 SintejM, wliubo -ipociailty La ire- ' 
mirny in te re s tin g  thdlngi a man flndn I £ui)jy fUrl.y yards und Moored tho try  I fin°d  singling and rnuH.ml comedy, 
out, on ex an iin in g . hlW itrooH, and hiifl ^  the m utch wihiqn wuH.inacm appro- will, In eouilpany wCUh Lew Hunriu, 
knowledge ax wuime could be Im part- I ciated by the  crowd. Vorrnon Hoar- the  fumoii*n Jew  coined i tin., en terta in
ed to Mh .b ro th e r g raw er, tA irx w h  ed again, but tho try  w as uncon- I the  public On W ednesday n igh t
th e  imeano 'of , youir valuable paper. V)t.r te t |. A fter wornu hard  Bcruinming the  vvreHltling m atch  between Ed.
Q lien lions couhl bo nent and answ er- lOilovv-im dribbled th e  ball up the Te le r  and "JJolb” Buitliorland will bo 
ed, and by thi:t imeaim m uch good L U>1U. |>uddy Camei-on rom ped aver “tag ed .
could be done. Jteading badco an ^ h  « good try  ...which wa« n o t o ,n - , F o r Thursday, F riday and S a tu r-
fru ,t g row ing can be overdone, and V)CJ.tc d . TJl0 Kwrt! watf ,mvv B_(i (Uld I duy. Mr. Duluoan hm  secured Ed. and
unlenH one Htudiej local cotiiditfcrna, th in(rH became iiUeruwiirg. However TkereHii Young, who indiulgo in cam >
U* rail b e t te r  no t t ry  fru it grow ing. Vernon wuw not t a  bo denied’ and and dancing ; and, Marie
here, ame many tliingh th a t  new K lrkby ncored ‘.he luHt try , leaving Campbell, an Englinh comedienne of 
comerH especally  would be th e  bet- U e m o n  vlctow. by . eleven pain tip U note.
te r  o t by being inform ed th ro u g h  L ix. The admiiwian to  the p ictures next
experienced grovveru of f ru i t ,  ^ an d  The m<) f _ Hpdrt:  Ureok will not bo increased over the
« ! « .  d„8,ro ollc ■ ,J  n»u«l rat.-, d . ^ I t o  . * i « ,  „ u M c-
uuformatioiii I am wuine. ainy odd tim er J m 111 ulI,t> L . .
u-ould u - I.l.>a«o<l ta  p u t him 10 0 r „ .w j  U u mom th o a tro -g :.™
Geo.
Tbomlinson
HARNESS MAKER
fornmiucen of the cowb-yM, will m ake 
you ait up and take notice. And then  
th e re  uirw the' frieuidly contesks Ik-  
twoon the  CohmhuoIcs and tho oow 
hoyw, the  big foo tball match cm 
horseback betwoeau Indians and. M exi­
cans, the fancy shootlng w ith sho t- 
guln, rifle und revolver, the  buck­
ing ba*on<dio« wo wild th ey  make th e  
kind you have ween look like h.ibby 
hom es—in fact it is a w orth  while 
show. You,'ll be. so rry  it yoiu misfi
it, hut why miss it ?—Com.
30 years' constant 
m ak in g  a n d N r e ­
pairing harness
W A T E R  S T R E E T
KELOWNA
N E X T  TO D R EA M LA N D
. . 3-tf.
"  ------
D O N ' T
House
MONDAY and TUESOAY, 
411) &  5th November
HERNDON
SISTERS
There a re  many th in g s  th a t  crop 
up 'which requ ire  some th o u g h t, aind 
it iu only those w ho Slave w atched 
closely t h a t  cam im part Itho inform ­
ation. T ake for, instance the im­
portance of sum m er p run ing  and 
pinching. We are told, and know, th a t  
much evil can arise ■ from  w orking 
| on the  tre e  ait the w rong time. Can 
amy one to ll u|M ju s t whein the sap is 
recoding, say 'in a W ealthy o r Mc- 
In tosh ? We ou(ght tia kn.fw thiB if 
we in tend touching th© tre e  a t  all. 
Some of the  G overnm ent bulletins
ou/r opponents, vi.vud it a ost suc­
cessful inauguration, It id to be 
hoped th a t  it will remain, an annual 
fix tu re . M oncrieff for Verniom nh.av- 
ed ufc) m ost comspicuioualy and Ivirk- 
by w as alw ays a dangerous man 
with: the  oall . in Inis . hands. The 
b ro thers Wilmot played very pluck- 
ily and showed prom isj. Foi- K el­
owna, S co tt played a- lino gam e and 
when fed b e tte r  by the  forw ards 
wouild be a very useful a,nid danger 
oup main. He ru n s  very fas t and 
can tack le  and kiok safely. Wilson 
played well a t fu ll back aind M ani­
fold and Favell as half-backs. p,
Men’s 6!eb
Om Monday n ig h t a new social 
orgamisation s ta r te d  0)11 a career 
which, it is hoped, w ill bd useful 
amd profitable tc  the men belong 
Lng to  the congregation of St. 
M ichael’s Chuirclh. I t s  t i t le  iB “The 
Church Mot’s 'Clu|b o f S t. Michael 
aind All Angels’ Churchi,” amd its  ob­
ject is “to  m in iste r to  tho sacral, 
in te llec tual and sp iritu a l w elfare of 
i ts  m em bers.” A t a  m eeting held 
a fo r tn ig h t ago, the  ftemstituitii.m was
According to  th e  la te s t dispatches 
from  the seat, of w ar in  tho Halkaps, 
the  Huilgarium forces a re  now s to rm ­
ing lAdrinnople and w ith  comsldeir- 
alble hope olf succes't The Servians 
and G reeks 'ore m eeting w ith  equal 
success uind tho w a r ary  of th e  
allied t 4roops ' is ■ noivy “On ' tq, 
C onstan tinop le!” '
mer. T h a t "may bo so in Borne lo- 
[ calities, 'but I should like some one 
to  answ er mo th ro u g h  yo u r paper,
the  forw ards. Kelowna has t h e | ^ r ‘ TVuiaon is P res id en t,
Mr. E . "R. Bailey, V ice-President,
A refined S ing ing  and M usical 
Act
when did tho  flow of sap  s t a r t  to  . , _
recede in ouir d is tr ic t t h e  y ear p “  : ^  U8eiuL
’ I t  ip to  be hoped th a t men will
m akings of a good team  an d  w ith  .
more cohesion in th e  f  .rvvard line I and R°y,0» S ecre ta ry -T reasu rer.
A lready nearly 30  m em bers have 
been enrolled, so th a t  th e  Club has
LEW HARRIS, T',0‘? S S ,S r b” ’v be th e  m eans of a  re g u la r  B ureau ^  ^  PdrjS a t  4 o ’clock. Any Club room is in th e  K eller block
: JhursilR]f,» Friday & r Saturday, 7th 
8th & 9th November
of Inform ation  f . r  th e  f ru it  g r c ^ . H „ ~ t0  j ° ^  > ?*  > • ?  ^-  -  — -ny ^  v- *  i s ,
Ed. and Theresa Young
cultivation and  frequency ■' I *2-00. . Any B«n,l..m,.n  Imdaes' Ulnl,) from
' tak in g  an in te re s t in the game would 7 an<1 00 Sundays a f te r  Even-
have a  clock or any  thne-piece 
around the house th a t don’t 
go. We can fix your clock to 
run  correctly. We will rep a ir 
and guaran tee  it am i we will 
re tu rn  it to you in quick style, 
-a re liab le  time-keeper, to your 
home. , T he charge  will be 
most reasonable. We solicit 
your trade .
W. Mi Parker & Co.
Silver Strap Watches
$ 7.0 0  $14.00
9K Gold Strap Watches
WATCHMAKERS !;
AND JEWELERS
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
All work absolutely guaranteed
Orchard C ity  Realty M art
Comedy S ing ing  and D ancing  
Act. .
MARIE
CAMPBELL
E nglish  Comedienne
and Motion Pictures
CHANGED E V E R Y  N IG H T
A dults 20c Children 10c
amd sb on—it  will help uff all [ tak in g  an in te re s t in the game would ,
„  „  M  a “ - be very  ne lcom . an honorary  B , „ . I B0,>® to  1« P -m .-O o m .
R egarding, ouir f ru it  m a rk e ts  I  J ■1 ’ I bers and any who may feel so dis
a n d ^ T ^ v * v ^ n r ,b° !tl11 the  D,“«»in- I posed wouild assidit th e  S ecre tary  amd A» noumccment is ju s t  being made 
tak e  th e  m a tte T  ud I co“ ?“ i t4««. by ' sending a ctontribuition “  E n elamd ° f  an Im peria l Exhib it
1VT it-e* u  ii . Hon* to d efray  S a tu rd ay 's  expenses which t *OB to  be held in Domd’.m f a r  six
'n Vl^ , f  a  £ru it very  W y ,  >  y e a r  1015, The
t w  a .  ’ ti, t*-** °anse, and  pe^ees a tta ch ed  to  trav e llin g  eo I exhib it ion in organized ta r - s t r e n g th  
th e  nooner th e  better. m e  ( i r i t  faT. ® ening th e  eemmer-eial tiled between
th in g  to  se t n g t t  in th e  t a r i f f : th e  | G reat B rita in  and  the  colonies,
only fa u lt  i t  -----  ’ •
I4K Gold Strap Watches
$20.50 $75.00
A ll of our w atches a re  
s tric tly  guaranteed."
DMV ha 8 is i ts  low
heigh t, which perm its Uncle SainI fr. a.-. e7 ^  I w'asn.’t  fo r  th e  f ru it  g row er there
L  , w  ^  * * * * *  *>-
| B ritish  naamutfactuirers a re  expected
and
Paper Hanging
Contract Work Taken
Show Cards a Specialty
Shop: PENOOZI STREET, NORTH
next D algleish  & H ard in g
12-
Miss Hvelyn Wilson
Successor to Miss Simpson
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
■r Face M assage Manicure
JRowclifTe Block
, , 2.30 p.tn. to 6 p.m. daily
iV
Claud R. llamas
Oeotrician and General 
Mechanic.
A visa’ Old Boat-House
® 4X ®®* ®7® ; •  K elow na, B .0  j ed  w i th  o th e r
so th a t  ire s h i l l  have to  ra ise  it up 
to  i to p  him. ’
We h e a r a t  all tim es "Canada fo r 
Canadians.” Yes I buit le t  ub- also 
have “Canadian fru it fo r C an a d ia n ^  
fo r a t'v f^ilei. T he t ru th  is th e re  is 
too nmfch cheap, selfish p a trio tism  
ex isten t, and too m uch in te re s t 
cen tres in th e  alm ighty  dollar. As 
soon as i t  tauichoo the  p jek e ts  o f 
these self-proclaim ed p a trio tic  Can- 
adians, a num ber of whom a re  w hite­
washed Americans, they  fo rg e t a ll 
about th e ir  ’fellow countrym an, the
f ru it  grow er, because self comes in, 
f ir s t  for consideration, an d  a s  they  
can buy “choicely m arked” f ru i t  
suich as “E x tra  Fancy,” "Fancy,” 
etc., e tc . fo r less from  th e  Amer­
icans th an  from  us, th ey  do  so, say -’ 
xng a do llar o>r tw o f-:r them selves) 
and losing up a  m arket. I t  is n o t 
because th e  'American1 f ru i t  is  bet­
te r , for ouirs is jub t aa goud, in fac t 
b e tte r . The proof is  easily fu rn ish ­
ed on re fe rrin g  to  o u r  w innings a t  
W orld’s F a irs , etc., when o u r f r u i t ; 
has alw ays reaped rich  rew ards.
The f re ig h t r a te s  w ill have th e ir  
tu rn  too, aodt i t  is to  be h jp e d  th a t  
no t a 'day be lodt in s tr iv in g  n o t 
only t o  assist butt to  save the  f ru i t  
in d u stry  from  certain  ru in . ;^ h e  
seriousness of th e  s itu a tio n  ^  n o t 
rea lly  understood, and before th e  
s ta te  of affa irs  g a ts  wonse le t us 
g e t o u r  house p u t in  o rd er, fa r  if 
n o t, i t  w ill be, " f irs t one (brick fell 
and th en  ano ther, eventually  the  
whole chimney cam e, down.” Get 
those h ighest in  au th o rity  in te rest 
ed* in  o u r  cause, a Royal C o m m i t  (n 
hy  a lim e an a , as  Mr. P ark inson sug- 
gested , n o th in g  is too  b ig—a n d  g e t 
busy a t  once.
I t  would , be  in te resting , M r. 
E d ito r, t.o know  the am ount o f cap­
ita l unvested in  f ru it  g row ing  
th ro u g h o u t the Province, and in 
th e  OkanStetn alone. T he monies 
spen t in c u B ^ n tin g  o rchards • (the
ing .in w h a t is  well nam ed th e  Or­
chard  C ity, so th a t  it  is to  the in­
te re s t o f a ll concerned to  help in 
p ro tec tin g  th e  . . ,
PRODUCER.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
to  dem onstrate  th a t  they  can pro­
duce as cheaply as  th e  m an u factu r­
e rs  of any o th e r coun try . T heir 
prod n e ts  m ust n o t only m easure up 
to  th e  standards of o th e r  nations; 
but 'the continuity of supply m ust be 
guaran teed . I t  is th e  aim of the 
prom oters to  'pr-tve to  the  world 
th a t  the B ritish  Em  pi re  . is self-con­
tained.
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
A  B A R G A IN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit ldnd, 4 ^  miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. . Easy T erm s...
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T IN  
M ar. -.
G . H . E .  H U D S O N
NEW LINE or POSTCARDS. All Local y |e«ls
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ?
' P hone 199 PENDOZI S t., KELOWNA
Comfortable Rooms
With or Without Board
MRS. E. FORD
S U T I K R L A O O  AVENUE
Between Pendozi & R ich ter St.
14-4
James Clarke,
Building* Contractor.
E stim ates furnished on a l l  k inds of 
work. Jobbing^prom ptly attended  to.
K E L O W N A . - - . B. C.
108 C heques W ill be 
D istribu ted  A m ong  C anadian 
Farmers. . W ill You G et O n e  of T h em ?
M °:5 2 S X b L .
I
A. R. D A V Y
&  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
In addition to the twenty-seven first prizes of $50 each, there will 
be eighty-one other cash prizes, ranging from $10 to ^25 in our
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
P la n s  and  Specifications P rep a red  
and  estim ates given for p ub lic  B uild- 
ings, Tow n an a  Country R esidences.
PH O N E 93 KELOW NA
1912 P R IZ E  C O N T E S T  F O R  F A R M E R S
This contest is along the same lines as the In addition to thus being divided into
one which was so successful last year, except classes, so as to give small users of eement an 
that there are three times as many prizes, and equal chance with those who use more, the 
therefore three times as many chances . for Contest is also divided into nine divisions, one 
each contestant^ win. Every faimer m Can- for each province So you see you need only
G E O .  IS. R I T C H f i c ,
Carpenter and Builder, 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing- promptly a:ttended to .
o J .  nrkA j  »» • .. , iu . v a tu  1I10VHU.C. o u  y o u  sec  you  n e e d  only
ada who uses Canada Cement is eligible to to oompete with the other farmers of your ownrnmnpfA i na aL.4 ■___  • • . . .  . ..
S e n d  
m e  
partioufers 
o f  y o u r  
1 9 1 3 .
co m pete . *The cond itions  a re  su ch  th a t large 
an d  sm all users? o f  c e m e n t have equal oppor­
tun ities to  w in  a  $ 5 0  p rize .
The contest is divided into three classes, and there 
are first, second, third and fourth prizes ($50, $25, 
$15 and $10) in each class. V * *
CLASS . A” — P riz n  to  ibe awarded to the four farmer. In each prorlnc* 
who ute moot - Canada”  Cement on their.fanni In 1912.
CLASS ‘‘B’’—Prlzet to be awarded to the four farmer* in each 
province who lend photograph* the best concrete 
w ork done with “ Canada”  Cement on their farm* 
in 1912.
CLASS .“c”—’Prize* to be awarded to the tour farmer* 
in each province who tend the beat descrip- 
'  ' tion , telline how any piece of concrete work
was dure with “ Canada”  Cement., (Entriet 
for this prize mint be accompanied by photo- 
Eraph* of the work.) \
p ro v in ce , a n d  n o t w ith  th o se  all o v er C anada.
D o n ’t  th in k  th a t b ecause  you  have n ev er
used cement, you cannot win a prize. Many 
of last year’s prize winners had 
never used cement before they 
entered  ^the Contest. W e will send 
you a free)book, “ What the 
Farmer Can Do  With Concrete,*’ 
that will not only help you > in the 
Contest; Jaut will tell you every- 
thing you could want to know about 
the use of cement on the farm.
S . W. TH A Y EB , D .V .S . ,
V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N  f
G r a d u a t e  o f  M c G i l l  U n i v e r s i t y .
I C alls  m ay be left a t  R atten b u ry  a n d  
W illiam s’ Office.
\ c f& {w ®
R esidence: LAWRENCE AVENUE,
! East of Pendozi S t. Tel. No. 6 7
Don’t delay, hut tend u* your 
name and :ddrc*t to-day and ret 
thia free book and full particulars 
of the Prize Conceit right away.
Uie a  letter, pootal or coupon.
T
sum, com par- 
l f  St
Address Publicity M anager
Canada Cement Company
Limitod
501 Herald Bldg. - Montreal
rwam nqifl
free book.
^ ‘What the Farmer
. can do with Concrete1 
will be sent to'all 
. who request details 
o f the  Plrize Contest.
J .  M . C R O F T
Bootmaker and Repairer^. 
M aterial and Workmanship
;) ^  E ;of th e  B ^st ); jtl
B e rn a rd  Ave. ;; ‘ '■ K e lo w n a  ’
■,
We are open to take contracts for
M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  l a n d  
Pile Driving, Eatimatea given
CLARKE MmIIysI  - l lf f i i io r s
! r. B « lM i e j a f f lW i l W m T O  ...
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1012 T H E  KELOW NA COURIER AND O ftA N A dA N  O R C H A R D S , - n » a o k  n r *
Kelowna land & Orchard Co.
limited.
We have for, sjde lots on Abbot Street, five 
ipinutcs w#lk' from t;he C.P.R. and one min­
ute from the Park. - These lots are the “ very 
thing’' for the man who has to live in close 
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade id summer and shelter in winter. 
There is, also easy access to the Lake and its 
sandy beach for recreation.
The lots h^ye sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, t y  JOO to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch^with the intend­
ing purchaser tand discuss prices”and terms.
Fhone'No. 5.1
1 .
Office : BELGO-CANADIAN BLOCK
IP0
h« 09e.a n *•.
Y o u  w i l l  f in d  e x a c t l y  w h a t
you have been planning in the way of
a  stove or a  range a t this store a t the lowest price.
Come in ' to-day and let us show you our 
selection and explain the advantages of each.
ii >r > -W‘r
Glenmore fru it Lands
S ituated  w ith in  one-half mile of town, and  being about 100 feet above 
the  lake, i t  commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lak e  and  su rround ing  country. ‘
I D E A L  F R U IT  S O I L  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
T here  is  only  one Glenmore; don’t  m iss the  opportunity  of selecting a 
few acres of thls~desirable property.
I f  you w ish  a  cheap  bu ild in g  lot o r an  acre  of land  ca ll on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
J u s t four blocks from the  centre of the  town. P rice s  low. Term s 
easy , m onthly paym ents if so desired.
■S'
FIR E INSURANCE
We represen t only the best board  companies.
T H E
lJ-
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
B . C .
THE CANADIAN BANK
SIR EDMUND WALKER, t V .O ,  LL.D - D.C.L.. President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r  A s s i s t a n t  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
B A N K I N G  B Y  M A I L
Accounts may be opened a t every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank's business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. 8 4
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
U 1?A F  A T IT i F R E I G H TI tJ E iA J U  I  1  E* | Moved expeditiously by MOTOR
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.FERGUSON BROS.
N
(Over O ak H all)
F o r term s, apply
NEWTON & WAIDY
K E LO W N A \ B .C .
Local and Personal Nows
M ayor J o iic b  and City C lerk Dunn 
returned on S a tu rd ay  from Kevelstoke.
Mr. G. K incaid paid  a visit to Peach- 
land on S a tu rday .
• Mr. J . Cameron left on S a tu rd a y  for 
Vancouver.
Mr. & Mrs. G. Jam es returned  on 
T uesday from a tr ip  down the lake.
Mr. R. Duncan returned from Vernon 
on F riday .
Mr. II. C. S. Collett re tu rned  on 
F riday  from a  tr ip  to the Old Country.
Mr. L. T ay lo r returned on F riday  
from a  visit to the Apple Show at 
Vernon.
M rs. F. R. E . D oIIait will not re­
ceive on the iirst and th ird  F rid ay s , 
during  November and December. 
Com.
> ^ D ”  Squadron, 30th B. C. Horse, 
will hold monthly dances d u rin g  the 
winter, probably on the second T h u rs ­
day y / r h e  first of the series w ill take 
in the O pera House on T hursday , Nov. 
14th. T ickets w ill ' cost only $1.00 per 
couple. Music will be supplied by a 
full orchestra.
■^The old sheds a t the back of Lequim e 
Bros. & Co.’s store arc being torn 
down th is  week to make w ay for a
main build ing  and into which the oflice 
will be moved in order to provide ad ­
ditional space for the rap id ly  expand­
ing business of the firm.
The death  occured a t the T ran q u ille  
Sanitorium  on T uesday , October 22nd, 
of Fred T . Benson, aged 62. Deceased, 
who w as unm arried , had been fifteen 
years in B ritish  Columbia, having been 
a  prospector and m iner in the Koote- 
nays, resid ing  in Slocan City, but had 
only recently come to Kamloops. The 
funeral took place yesterday afternoon, 
and w as attended by deceased’s nep­
hew, W. G. Benson of Kelowna. The 
Rev. H. S. A kehurst officiated. 
“ Kamloops S ta n d a rd .”
-"'The Kelowna Brotherhood Society 
will recommence th e ir weekly meetings 
for the w inter months on Sunday next 
a t 3.45 p .m ., in the  B aptist Church 
when the Society w ill be reorganizer 
for the coming w inter. The Rev. Mr 
Dunn w ill deliver the opening address. 
The public are  cord ially  invited to the 
opening meeting as  well as the ones to 
be held la te r, which w ill be quite  un- 
sec tarian  in their n a tu re .—Com. ,
A m eeting of chess en thusiasts  w as 
held in H arvey & D uggan’s office la s t 
W ednesday, and it  w as a rran g ed  to 
form a Chess Club. Rooms have been 
secured in  the K eller Block, which will 
be open every evening du rin g  the 
w inter. A nominal m em bership fee of 
75c to cover expenses w ill be accepted. 
A ll lovers of the g rea t old game should 
secure information from Mr. R. C. H. 
-Mathie, and  join the number of local 
chess p lay ers .—Com. ■ . — ----- -
Mr. C. A. BtoewH C. E. loft un Wed 
nejiduy m orning for tho Coast.
Dr. Dickson w as a passenger to 
Vernon (his mourning.
Mrs. E. Uigguir was u v isitor to 
Vernon today.
Mr. W alter D’A eih w ent to Vernon 
th is  (morning. 1
Mr. II. P ren tice  w as a visitor from 
Penticton on S a tu rd ay .
Mr. 1*. Casorso left on S a tu rd a y  for 
Nanton, A lta
M r J. ’Booth nctuiruaed yesterday 
from  tlie E as t, u fto r ain extended uh-
Menioe
T he Benevolent Society will meet at 
tlie homo of M rs. G. Rowcliffcon S a tu r­
day  afternoon, Nov. 2, a t 4 o’clock. 
Com.
Mr. und Mins. Reginald Denison aint 
th e ir  two some, o f .Toronto, arrived 
in th e  city on Huai day to  spend a few 
days w ith M r. Denison's b ro ther; Mr, 
R. iE. Denison.
Local f ru i t  mhippcirs w ere seri­
ously inconvenienced last wceJc by a. 
sh o rt age of cars, and one firm  had 
un order for tw o carloads oil fru it 
cancelled ow ing to  th o ir  'being unable
brick warehouse, 45 by 50 feet in s i z ^ V m ^  tweedy shipm ent. Conditions 
which w ill form an extension of the
Mr. and Mris.. II. H. Millie re tu rn ­
ed on Monday from, a  h -lid iy  fou r 
m onths long, du ring  which they  vis­
ited  M r. Millie’8 old ham s in Ire land  
and Spent some tim e  in England. 
Both, feel mulch b e tte r  for th e  trip , 
and th e  alderm an shows a decided 
gain of avoirduipotLs. lie  f-u n d  Ire ­
land much 'more prosperous th a n  cin 
bis la st previous vL?it, about 13 years 
ago, and he- can see no reason fa r 
th e  Home Rulle ag ita tion , to  which, 
he declares,L the P ro te s ta n ts  of Ire- 
lalnd to  a man are opposed. • In his 
opinion, th e  men a f  th e  N jrt'h  mean 
business, nis they  a re  arm ing and 
drilling, and they  will—fight- r a th e r  
th an  be governed by a N ationalist 
parliam ent. .
Spinsters’ Ball
The S p in s te rs’ fancy dress ba ll, held 
in the O pera  House la s t  n ight, w as 
very la rg e ly  attended, nearly  two 
hundred people being present, p rac tic ­
a lly  a ll of whom wore fancy costumes. 
Excellent m usic w as provided by Mr. 
3. T . Boyd, and dancing  w as kept up 
till after 3 a. tn.
M any of the costumes showed much 
orig inality  of design, and the judges 
had  a  h a rd  task , finally  aw ard in g  the 
prizes a s  follows: L ad ies—1, M iss
C lark , Sham rock; 2, M iss W inter, 
Autum n; Gentlemen—1, D r. Shepherd, 
K night in  A rm our; 2, H . W illis, P la y ­
e r ’s Navy-Cut C igarettes.
Tho Gladiator*.
Usually gladiators w ere matched In 
pairs. They fought In different w ays— 
blindfolded. In chariots, on horseback. 
In full arm or and w ith the  lasso. Nets 
were used by some; who. a fte r throw ­
ing one over the head of an an tag ­
onist, dispatched him with a  three 
pointed lance o r trident.
^  Convenient.
Dick—Bill writes that he's living tn 
a magnificent cottage.' Sam—Why. It’s 
so small that you can stand on the 
roof, reach down the chimney and open 
the front door.—SL Lonla Republic.
There are no elevators running np 
and down tho ladder o f fame.
are 'bettor th is  week, b>u/t the Cauri- 
diu'n N orthern  cannot ootno any too 
soon. ,
Sevoral local Gaieeka have received 
ai ball to arm s from  th e ir  na tive  land, 
and isanais will probably loavo shortly  
to  join th e ir  oqmirades w h> are con­
cen tra tin g  in  all of jtho big cities of 
Canada and th e  U nited  S ta te s  before 
leaving for Gineeoe. The campaign is 
exciting  popuilar inteireslt, and many 
and .varied ano th e  views of th e  "man 
on th e  s tre e t.”
During T uesday and Wednesday, 
th e  city was thrqngod witlh Indians 
re tu rn in g  from  th e  Coldstream  hop 
yards to  th e ir  reservation  in Wash­
ington. Borne w eird and w onderful 
costuimes w ere in evidence, and  many 
of the  visitors collected a qu an tity  of 
pin money by disposing, a f  beaded 
gloves, moccasins, h a t bands and 
o th e r  Indian pirodujots. T)ho fe rry  ser­
vice to  West bank w as kep t very busy 
foi* a couple otf days.
“iV ork commenced th is  week >on. the  
foundations of th e  garaga  and  ma- 
ohine shop to  be erected  by the Ke-i 
lowna Garage & Machine W orks Co., 
L td . The site  selected is on Law rence 
A v e ^  eas t of C ollett B ros/- livery 
stab le , and th e  building, w hich will, 
be  oif brick on a concrete base and 
one s to ry  h igh , w ill ba a very  large 
one, m easuring 75 feet fro n tag e  by 
120 feet depth . We understand  Mr. 
Geo. E. R itchie has th e  contract. 
The mason w ork is being carried  out 
by The Clem ent-Riggs, L td .
Chicken th ieves have been very 
prevalen t in th e  city of la te , and the 
ou tly ing  d is tr ic ts  have also suffered 
from  th e  tw o-legged m arauders. L ast 
Svluday, in the "wee, Sma’ hours,” M r. 
I 'm ,  Blackwood, th e  p ro p rie to r of. 
Moutot View P o u ltry  Ranch, heard  a 
suspicious moiise in th e  hen-house, and 
arrived  an  th e  scene ju s t  in tim e to 
see th e  th ief hastily  leaving w ith 
:a( sack  fulll of chickens in his grasp, 
charge  of No. 7 bird s h a t  elicited 
yelp af pain from  th e  prow ler, 
who dropped his spoils and, aided by 
th e  darkness, w as soon ou t of sight. 
M r. Blackwood is pondering th e  ad­
visability  of using buckshot next 
tim e. .
The steam er service has been away 
off schedule du rin g  th e  p a s t week. 
The "Aberdeen,” w hich took th e  
"O kanagan’s” place on M onday on 
th e  north-bound ru n , w hile th e  la tte r  
w as having h e r  boiler flues cleaned 
o u t, did .toot reach  here  u n til 11 a.m. 
The following m orning, i t  w as 9.30 
w hen th e  s team er _ loft, o v er an 
h o u r la te . I t  seem s .the cause a f the 
la te  a rriv a l on M onday w as th a t  the  
s team er was employed in  endeavour­
ing to  replace a oair which h a d  run  
off th e  car t ra c k  a t  Sum m erland.
I t  is m a tte r  f a r  w ander w hy the  
"C astlegar” o r  an o th er of th e  fleet, 
could no t have been em ployed fo r th e  
w ork, b u t f re ig h t seems to  receive 
f ir s t  consideration by the  C. P . R., 
so fax4 as the jlake tra ff ic  is concerned, 
and passengers and  . Hia M ajesty’s  
m ails can 'jgo h an g ! ,
C H R I S T M A S  
A T  H O M E
The Canadian Pacific
“EMPRESSES"
O F T H E  ATLANTIC and O TH ER  STEA M ­
SHIPS OFFER EVERY COMFORT ENROUTE
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Empress of Ireland, from St. John, Friday, Nov. 29 
Em press of Britain, from St. John. "Friday* Dec. 13
F irst Cabin, $85 and up. Second Cabin, $53.75 and up. 
One Class Cabin (second class) $50.00 and up.
• Third Class. Lowest rates on request.
Tickets and information from any Railroad o r Steamship 
Agent or J. J. Forster, General Agent, 713 Second Avc., 
Seattle.
TVrEWRITCRS - - Absolutely New
25 Remingtons Visible Model 10 - $00.00
35 Olivers Model 5 Print Type - 45.00
Duty 25 Per Cent, Additional
Rebuilt machines in “ All M akes” from 
$20 to $60. There being a  limit to the new 
machines, immediate action on your part will 
enable you to save $50ljnThe”Remingtons and 
$69 on the Olivers. Correspondence is solicited. 
W rite tor catalogue of all makes.
The Wholesale Typewriter Co„
711 Second Ave., - Seattle, Washington
TH E ONLY W AY
■ '  The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of *
K E L O W N A , Bl C.
are  obvious. Send for-my-Kstrof-properties. My experience 
of tw enty y ears  stand ing , ensures my being conversant w ith ' 
good buys* both for speculation and investment. T he p ast 
h a s  shown w hat th is  beautifu l d is tr ic t is  capab le  of 
p roducing ; it  h as  i t s — ^
FUTURE ASSURED
I f  you a re  in terested  in  th is , w rite  for fu ll p a r tic u la rs  to
E. W. W IL K IN SO N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O . Box 251, Kelowna, B, C.
x F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN SU R A N C E
KELOWNA
The City with the Inland Sea”
At no. time within the history of Kelowna 
has real estate presented so profitable an
investment.
I have lots for sale in a most desirable 
^fesidential district, at a price of $250. 
Terms : $30 cash and $15 per month.
No better investment in the City. Call 
and investigate.
i
1
Phone 27
Noel Ellison
P.O. Box 315
OFFICE : RAYMER BLOCK -
B U SIN ESS LOCALS 
(R ate : 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each  sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum C h arg e : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
E ach  in itia l, abbreviation o r group 
of figures counts a s  one word.)
D r. M athison, d e n t is t .  T elephone 8 9 .
Will th e  pensoa w ho has in bia 
possession th e  w ell d rivers  and  fence 
s tre tc h e rs  belonging to  D. Leckie 
kindly retulrn Same a t  onoe ?
White Star - Dominion Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAM ERS,
F a l l  S e r v ic e
M ontreal Quebec Liverpool
O n l y  F o u r  D a y s  a t S e a .
New S. S. M e g a n t i c  
S a t. Nov. 23 
New S. S . L a u R e n t i c ,
S a t. Nov. 9
S . S . C a n a d a ,  S at. Nov. 16
C h r is tm a s  S a i l i n g s
P o rtlan d , M aine, H alifax,- Liverpool
jSSlfta
Dec. 8 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 22
From 
Portland •
New S. S. L a u r e n t i c  Dec. 7  
S . S. T e u t o n i c  Dec. 1 4  
S . S. C a n a p a  Dec. 2 1
V '
classes carried 
tons
NewS.S. LAURENTIC & MEGANTIC, 15000 tons, largest froiu Canada, all '
. S.S. TEUTONIC, 582 ft. 18000 H. P., 9. S. CANADA, S14 ft. 10,000 
Carry only Second and Third Class.
Baggage checked through to Steamer in bond, No Hotel or Transfer Expenses.
Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, S eattle , 3 doors from Cherry S t.,
O R CHAS. C L A R K E , A gent C an ..P ac . R y ., K elow na,.B ,C .
P l o t  a t *  * & T O E  pSUCKWNA. COURIER AND 0  KANAGAN O R piU H plO T
SMJ&SL
TUURppiAY, OOTCpi^R id i, fiOifl
.Steamboating.
EX llanklnson, Kelowna, B.C.
O ld C. P .  K . W i ia h k  
K k s id i in c k  : 'Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties CatS cd
To all parts of the Lake
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I
-  J O N E S  & NEWBY *
COAT DUIIDERS & MACHINISTS %
Builders of
R ip  I , ”  F astest Boat In W estern < 
C anada, 1010. ;
“ O tte r ,"  F astest 25 foot Boat in ' 
W estern C anada,, 1911. ,
“ R ip  I I , ”  F astest 20 foot Boat in 
W estern C anada, 1911.
“ R ip  I I I , ”  F astes t 20 foot Boat 
in W estern C anada, 1912.
A full Hoe of Motor Boat Supplies at 
lowest prices.
L U M B E R
Rough or P ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
A SWCtiP OF HONOR,
I t W m  tb# M eans o f  D otruylng Mur* 
•hol N ty tu 0««th*
A oaber ot  honor brought Marehal 
Key to dishonor aud death. When Na­
poleon entered Cairo on July 22. 
1703, ho w as preoouted w ith throe 
ovrorda of honor richly Inlaid w ith pro* 
clous atone*. Ho broagbt them  back 
to Europe, and In 1802 be gave one to 
Noy and another to Miirut, keeping 
the third for himself.
Ney received bl« a t an 'Im perial re­
ception. The sword pusuod from one 
to uuotbor of those present, among 
whom wns a youug subaltern of the 
Auvergne regiment. When Napoleon 
escaped from Elbe Ney left tbo king 
and took sides with bis form er chief. 
A fter tbo allies entered P aris  Ney 
made preparations to get out o f the 
country, tu t his wlfo and n friend per­
suaded him th a t there w as really no 
danger, and ho decided to remain In 
F ran ca  Then carno tbo ordor for his 
arrest. lie tied to a castlo In the pos­
session of some friends and succeeded 
In reaeblug It w ithout his presence be­
ing kuowu.
Ono day, feeling tired, ho throw  him 
self on a couch, first taking off his ori­
ental sword, which he alw ays wore out 
of affection for tbo emperor. Hearing 
voices, ho sprang up and hurriedly left 
the room, forgetting his sword. A min­
ute lutcr a party of women and men 
entered tile room, ono of 'them  being 
tbo young subultern of the  Auvergne 
regiment, now u colonel. Ho nt once 
recognized the sword and, calling in 
some gendarmes, proceeded to Boarcb 
the premises.
Finding th a t he $ n s  discovered, Ney 
gave himself up quietly. On Dec. 7. 
1815,.the tnurahnl, whose sobriquet was 
tho Bravest of the Bruve, the hero of 
n hundred battles, was shot. Scarcely 
two months'1 ufter the ow ner of the 
second sword, M urat, bad jpet bis fa te  
In the same way.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
KELOWNA
• • • • • • <
We jare still doing- business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
 ^ wav.
‘ G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O LLETT BROS.
PHONE NO. 20.
Cherrywood
Dairy
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city
’Phone yOur orders or 
leave them at
Biggin (§L Poole’s 
— Store —
HE BORROWED MONEY.
And Yot He Had More Cash In Bank 
Than He Could Use.
One morning Inst year I s a t  1n the 
office of tlie head of a very large busi­
ness. one of the shrew dest men 
know. Hlu cashier came in and laid 
on his desk a report of the cash In 
the bank. The am ount exceeded $400. 
000.
“T hat’s a pretty  big balance,’’ said 
my friend to his clerk. " I t’s  much 
more than we need in this business 
But we have borrowed no money for 
several months, so 1 wish you would 
send to each of our banks a  note for 
$100,000.’’
When the clerk went out I express; 
ed surprise at th is  action. For a man 
to borrow $200,000 when be bad more 
money than be could Use seemed to 
me a  wasteful proceeding.
“ I do It,” he said “to keep my credit 
alive. 1 want the banks accustomed 
to lending me money. 1 w ant them 
to regard a good line d f credit as a 
regular thing w ith me. Some time 1 
may need it, and when I do l w ant to 
have it ready and waiting. An estab-, 
lished credit is a big asset, and the 
only way to get and keep i t  Is to con 
Btantly employ I t ”
I have thought o f th a t action a good 
many time9 since. I bad alw ays prid­
ed myself on not borrowing money 
And I paid cash on the spot fo r every­
thing th a t I bought I looked upon 
people who bought things on credit as 
ra ther poor financiers.
But a few months ago I wanted 
some money—a small am ount and for 
only a month. 1 went, to a bank 
where I had kept a deposit for over 
fifteen years, and they asked me to 
deposit good bonds as collateral to the 
fall amount of the loan. My friend 
could borrow by simply signing a 
note. I had to  give ample security.— 
Matson Hale ln-Natlonal Monthly.
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Continued fnoii Pair® 1
Fracllco Shoot
Tbutrsday wuk very cloudy, but. 
thcro  was no wind and  condition 
were generally  favourable for high 
scoring except a t thio OOO, ut which 
•ramgc, for Homo in 'xplicahl .* renown 
a r ig h t allow.unoe of wjvoml degreeH 
wan ncccHiary. Mir. Mcuigeiisi had 
hard  lu,olr In bin rifle gottim g o u t of 
o rder a t the  OOO th rough  a c a r t­
ridge jam m ing, bills to ta l a t th a t 
range badly pullling down his ag g re ­
gate. Mr, Allun, who has been 
shooting in Mplcndiitd fioinm all th rough  
the sc a son, toppotl the  aggregate  
w ith a IUwoi 00. t
BeorcU
OOO
A Ham ...  0 - 4  5 5 5 4 4 1 -0 1
C. Hose ... ..... 3—5 4 5 5 4 4 4—01
N. Kennedy .. .4 -5  4 0 5 5 4 3 - 2 9  
Ij. DuvIh ... . ....2—5 3 0 4 2 2 4—20 
Jj. Meu&ons ...5—0  4 0  2 0 0 4 - 1 0  
500
.....0—5 5 4 5 4 5 5—00 
.....3—5 4 4 5 0  5 4 —00 
.....5—0 5 0 5 4 4 5 - 2 9  
. . .4 -4 4 .4  4 4 0 5—28 
...4—4 4 4 5 0 4 0—27 
200
....0—4 5 5 4 5 5 4 - 0 2
T.
O,
G.
F.
A.
T.
F.
G.
A.
G.
Allun .....  .
L. Duvis ... 
0. Rome ... . 
Ij. Mciugens 
N. Kennedy
T. AHam .........
F. Ij/ Du vis ... 
A. I j. Meugeine
G. N. Kennedy 
G. C. Rone ... .
....3—4 4 5 4 4 5 4 - 0 0  
...4—5 4 4 4 4 5 4 - 0 0  
...1—4 4 0 4 5 4  5—29 
....4—4 0 4 4 4 5 4—28
A ggregate 
T. Allan 90, G C. Rose 83, G. N. 
Kennedy 85, F. L. Davis 80, A. L. 
Meugene 74. (
NEWS OF THE WORLD
The b a ttle sh ip  M arlborough, the 
tw en tie th  D readnought of the Birit- 
sh navy, waB launched a t  Dovon- 
port la st Friday.
• • •
W ith the practical completion by 
the  Marconi Wireless company of 
th e ir  immense sta tion  a t  C arnar­
von, Wales, it  is expected th a t  a 
trans-A tlan tic  w ireless service will 
enable th e  dis(patch of messages a t 
cheaper r a te  th an  fihe present 
cable service.
Nicola lump -  -  $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard  -  $17.50 “
T ab er lump - -  $12.50 “
, MASONS’ 
SU PP L IE S
•Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
- • 1  ■ ' ' ■ ■ '
GUT FLOWERS
AND
Greenhouse Plants
Twin Gods ef War and Melody.
How do statesm en get themselves 
into the  frame of mind to declare war 
According to a popular Germ an story, 
the method In Bismarck’s  case In 1866 
was one that would hardly be.suspect­
ed. His subordinate Kendell was. an ' 
expert pianist and. as Sir Mountstu&rt 
G rant Duff puts it, “used, it Is said, 
to fulfill toward him the  function 
which David fulfilled tow ard Saul.” 
On one evening Bismarck w as unusual­
ly moody, and Kendell surpassed him­
self at the piano. . “Thank you, my 
dear Kendell,” said Bismarck finally; 
“yon have soothed me and done me so 
much good. . My inlhd Is m ade up; we 
shall declare w ar against A ustria.”
W alter E dw ard  Davidson, C.M.G., 
who has been governoir of t'he Sey­
chelles since 1904, h as  been ap­
pointed governor and commander- 
in-chief of Newfoundland in succes­
sion to  Sir Ralph W illiams, w h o  is 
re tir in g  on F ebruary  3 next.
• . •
An A ustralian  citizen has invent­
ed a new explosive, superior tt> cor­
dite, which, i t  is s ta ted , w ill revolu­
tionize a rtille ry  and s-inall arm s w ar­
fare. There is  no sm oke, no smell 
and no recoil. To^ B ritish  Admir­
a lty  is in terested  in the te sts  of the 
new powder.
• •  •
The alliance of th e  B alkan kings 
fair exceeds th e  s ta tu s  of a m ilitary 
combination for the  im m ediate ob­
je c t in view, according to  th e  Oultr 
look, which claim s t a  have special 
inform ation to  the effect th a t  i t  is 
a perm anent federation intended to 
exclude all ex te rn a l au th o rity  from  
th e  Balkan Peninsula.
• * V *
The life of Theodore R|:(osevelt is 
s till  th rea ten ed  and the  ex-Presiderit 
is being carefully guarded  by special 
police. Colonel Rirosevelt has near­
ly recovered from  his recen t a tte m p t­
ed assassination but w ill 'b8 unable 
to  speak in public fo r  several 
weeks.
Five Great Hunter*.
There were five great hunters Of 
classic renown—Acastos and Meleager, 
who took prominent parts In the fa­
mous Caly(Ionian bunt of the wild 
boar; Actaeon, tbe huntsm an who was 
transformed by Diana Into a stag  as a 
punishment for Intruding on the  scene 
when the goddess was bathing; Adonis, 
beloved of Venus, who was killed by a 
wild boar while bunting; Orion, the 
great hunter, changed Into the constel­
lation so conspicuous from November 
through the winter.
An Achievement.
”1 don’t see why yoo should be so 
proud of winning th a t case,” said tbe 
intim ate friend. “You were plainly in 
tbe wrong.”
“You don’t understand these things 
a t all.” answered the  lawyer. **Tbat’o 
the very tiling th a t makes me so 
proud.”—E xchange.
H. B . O .  LYSONS
Greeahauses Kelowna, B.C.
Faith and Works.
Faith  without works Is like a  bird 
w ithout wings, who. though she may 
hop with her companions here on earth  
yet. If she lire till the  world’s  end. she 
will never fly to  heaven.—Owen F e lt  
ham. ..............
The typhoon wdiioh Swept several 
islands o f thie Philippine g roup  Oc­
to b e r 16, caused m any deaths and 
heavy dam age to  p roperty . It. is 
estim ated  by__the m ilitary  au thorities 
th a t  400 persons w ere  killed and 
dam age amoun t i ng to  five million 
dollars w as done toy th e  sto rm . The 
typhoon w as o f hurricane fetree and 
levelled thousands of house®. Vessels 
w ere sw ep t ashore and sunk 
and ■ th e ir  crew s drowned. Many 
Americans and Philippine natives
aore homeless. ■
......... ■ *-
•  a *
Lord R oberts, despite his eighty 
years, is to u rin g  th e  B ritish  Tales 
advocatin g  a national m ilitary  ser- 
viioeu He 'is addres3iinlg huge g a th e r­
ings who cheer th e  fam o u s. veteran  
lustily , but d irect references to 
Germ any a s  an undoubted foe of 
B rita in  ainouse considerable hos­
ti l i ty  in certaiin quarte rs . Outside 
of his meetings! a m em orial has been 
signed by over a score of m em bers 
of parliam ent p ro tes tin g  ag ainst th is 
m ethod of advocating a national 
m ilitary  service.
* Advertise in The Courier |  
The Shop Window of Kelowna |
G. N.R. CLOTHING W. G. & R. SHIRTS
T H E  PEOPLE S  STORE
The Evenings are Getting Cool, ! ?
' .......................................  i ......................... ;------ — — ......■..... ........................................... . 'I 11 ' ~
OUR. STOCK O F
Workingmen’s Wearing Apparel
CANNOT B E  B E A T E N .
Sheep-lined Coats at $4.50 to $15.00 
Mackinaws “ Carss ” up to 42 oz. goods, from $5.50 tO $8.00
We are Sole Agents for Clarke's Gloves and Mitts, the best
for the West.
Heavy Shirts of all kinds. We have the best Melton at 
$2.75 and $3.00 in America. Loggers’ Stagged Shirts
$3.00 to $4.00
Underwear for Men W ho Care
Stanfield’s Blue Label. Stanfield’s Red Label . T hese  lines a re  heavy and  mcd.
Hewson’s Blue Label. Hewson’s Red Label m^ thatcan’t^ e
su ited  here we 
feel so rry .Watson’s Blue Label. Watson’s Red Label
Ceet.ee brand for the real fine lines, Australian Wool, Silk 
and Wool mixed, Camel Hair Combinations, Gold Fleece, 
both in combination and two piece.
We are always glad to show goods and compare quality and price all the way 
through. We want to sell you goods on their merits'only. -
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer
P. S. By Express, just arrived, all the very latest 
in Hats; Tweeds, Derbys, Velours, Carters, Stetsons, 
Pecks, Buckley and-many others.
Y e s ,
i ■ ■
That is what everyone says when we tell them how 
hard it is to get good local butter. There are a lot of good 
butter makers but the -supply is not quarter of the demand.
We have tried several times, but unsuccessfully, to 
get No. 1 Northwest Dairy Butter in tubs and- expect to soon 
have it. If so we will tell you later on.
SHAMROCK BUTTER, ’ whicL^  sells at 40c. 
per lb., is the best Creamery Butter, bricked ..
a perfectly sanitary dairy, which is regularly ;^ s^c ted , l^ y the 
authorities. _ ^
NEW  ZEALAND BUTTER, which sells at 
45c. per lb., is made from fresh grass cream, and; shippedtto 
our coast by the quickest transport. It i& 1 ightlyp salt^d and 
suits a great number of people. J  v y
• ., / j* * ■ ■
We get in regular weekly shipments of Shamrock
and New Zealand, so the stock is always fresh. m
QUALITY AND SERVICE N 
Our Watchwords
«kyl. > vV
